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1. Introduction 
Changes in dietary patterns and standard of living occur when a country undergoes rapid 
urbanization and consequent migration of people from rural to urban areas in a short period. 
Improved socioeconomic status and better communication have surely improved the standard of 
living. These changes have also influenced dietary practices. While the diversity of available food 
has also increased especially in urban areas, some of the changes have not been for the better. 
Consumption of energy rich diet high in fats, especially saturated fats and fast foods is seen in 
urban areas. Even in rural India, items such as chaats and salty foods (such as namkeens, chips, 
sweets), are more easily available than healthy food options. Improper and inappropriate dietary 
practices are also on the rise among the urban poor, who have become the victims of poorly 
planned urbanization. The nutrition transition in poor countries has been considered an emerging 
crisis due to the effect on health (1). This transition, characterized by improvement in agricultural 
practices, increased supply of food and improvements in food processing technology, has resulted 
in increasing the availability of food. However, these developments have also resulted in 
imbalanced nutrient intake leading to adverse changes in health status (2). There has been an 
alarming rise of NCDs (Non-Communicable Diseases), such as cancer, diabetes, hypertension, 
stroke and other cardiovascular diseases (CVD). All these diseases lead to disability or an early 
death. Chronic diseases which occur partly due to improper nutrition, will also increase the 
economic burden on countries. This is either in terms of direct cost to people and governments or 
increasing disability- adjusted life years (DALYs) due to NCDs. Branding of these diseases as 
‘diseases of affluence’ is no more correct as they occur both in poor countries and in poor people 
in richer countries. 
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The latest National Family Health Survey (NFHS 4, 2007) reported that the proportion of 
undernourished women was 36%. However, the proportion who were overweight /obese increased 
from 11% to 15% in 2015 since the previous survey in 2005 (3,4). There has been an increase in 
overweight/obesity in rural populations as well, especially in females (5). Malnutrition which 
includes both over and under nutrition is thus an important problem faced by developing countries. 
Dietary practices are dependent on the socio demographic characteristics of the population in 
question and vary from household to household. Thus, the knowledge regarding quantity and types 
of food consumed by a household helps us to evaluate the dietary practices of that household (6). 
The role of a healthy diet in preventing and controlling morbidity and premature mortality resulting 
from non-communicable diseases (NCDs) has been established through epidemiological studies. 
Furthermore, there is decreased energy expenditure through sedentary life styles, use of motorized 
transport, use of labor saving devices at home, disappearance of physically demanding manual 
task at work places etc., leading to decreased physical activity. 
Farming is now highly mechanized and in a country like India that was predominantly agriculture-
based, and people have started migrating to cities, primarily due to a declining role of agriculture 
in the rural economy. Policies and strategies for NCD prevention must focus on nutrition and 
healthy dietary habits, along with other risk factors like smoking and physical activity. It is 
therefore essential to understand the dietary pattern of various populations and the factors 
preventing them from following healthy diets. This study aimed to examine dietary practices, 
knowledge and determinants of the same among women aged 30-40 years from rural households 
in two villages in Kaniyambadi Block, Vellore, Tamil Nadu.  
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2. Justification 
Branding chronic diseases as diseases of affluence is no longer correct as they occur both in poor 
countries and in the poor people in richer countries. This change is taking place at a faster rate in 
developing countries than in developed regions of the world. 
Worldwide the expenditure incurred due to increased occurrence of NCDs will have impact on 
health, economic and social dimensions. Unhealthy lifestyles will add fuel to this problem. Chronic 
diseases, which are often partly due to diet and poor nutrition, will increase the public health 
burden, either in terms of direct costs to people and governments, or in terms of disability- adjusted 
life years (DALYs). 
The nutrition transition in poor countries has been considered as an emerging crisis due to its 
adverse effects on health. The nutrition transition, characterized by improvement in agriculture, 
supply of food and recent improvement in food processing technology has resulted in increasing 
the availability of food for people, but has also resulted in imbalanced nutrient intakes leading to 
changes in health status (7). A typical example of changing health status is brought out from the 
nationwide surveys mapping the nutritional profile of women (NFHS, 2007). The proportion of 
undernourished women was 36%, while at the same time the prevalence of overweight /obesity 
increased from 11% to 15% (4). The double burden of malnutrition in India can be attributed to 
lifestyle changes and the nutrition transition. There is increasing prevalence of overweight /obesity 
in rural populations, especially in females (8). Many people in rural areas are dependent on cereals 
with little dietary diversity, leading to micronutrient deficiency. Dietary practices (types of foods 
consumed, variety and quality of food intake) are dependent on the socio demographic 
characteristics of the population in question, and vary from household to household. Knowledge 
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regarding type and amount of individual food items consumed by a household and the frequency 
of intake can help us to evaluate the dietary practices of that household. 
Dietary diversity is one of the most commonly used indicators for evaluation of healthy dietary 
practices. Measurement of dietary diversity can be done using a simple count of food groups that 
a household or an individual has consumed over the preceding time frame, usually 24 hours. 
Dietary diversity can be measured at the individual level or household level. At the household 
level, dietary diversity is a measure of access to food, that is; capability of a household to obtain 
an adequate quality and quantity of food to meet all household members’ nutritional requirements 
for productive lives; while at the individual level it refers to dietary quality, generally the 
micronutrient sufficiency of a diet. Therefore, obtaining information about the household dietary 
diversity in a society can serve as a useful indicator of assessing household food security. 
Tamil Nadu, one of the southern states, which is comparable to Kerala with respect to many social 
and health indicators, has been facing a double burden of disease. Results of previous cross-
sectional studies have shown that diabetes in rural areas of Vellore has increased from 3.6% in 
1991-94 to 10.2% in 2010-12 and overweight/obesity from 8.5% to 27% (8). The prevalence of 
overweight/obesity among rural women aged 30 to 40 years was 32.1% in 2010-12. As women are 
predominantly involved in planning and preparing food especially in rural households, it is 
therefore vital to target women for any dietary intervention programs. This cross-sectional study, 
in addition to assessing dietary practices will also serve as a baseline evaluation of dietary practices 
and knowledge, in preparation for a dietary intervention program in this area.  
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This study aims to measure food patterns of individuals and household and document socio-
demographic, and economic factors that could influence the observed dietary practices. This will 
provide reliable information to plan suitable intervention strategies and suggestions for action. 
The dietary intervention program which will be designed using the results of this study will serve 
as a pilot program for implementing a primary prevention program in this rural block.  
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3. Objectives 
 The objectives of the study were: 
1. To measure per-capita consumption of salt, sugar and oil among women aged 30 to 40 years of age 
in two villages in Kaniyambadi, a rural block in Vellore district and the association with selected 
risk factors. 
 
2. To measure dietary intake of fruits and vegetables, total calories, proportion of calories from fats 
and carbohydrates among women aged 30 to 40 years of age in the selected villages and the 
association with selected risk factors.  
 
3.  To study the prevalence of hypertension, diabetes, metabolic syndrome and overweight/obesity 
among the selected women in the age group of 30 to 40 years. 
 
 
4. To study the relationship between unhealthy dietary practices and hypertension, diabetes, metabolic 
syndrome and overweight/obesity among the selected women. 
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4. Review of literature 
4.1 Epidemiological transition 
During the past few years, there has been an increasing burden of Non-Communicable Diseases 
(NCDs), with adults dying prematurely of NCDs. An epidemiological transition has been 
occurring worldwide. The epidemiologic transition is that process by which the pattern of 
mortality and disease is transformed from one of high mortality among infants and children and 
episodic famine and epidemics affecting all age groups, to one of degenerative and man-made 
diseases (such as those attributed to smoking) affecting principally the elderly (7).          
One reason for this is the rapid demographic transition with increasing proportion of the adult and 
older population even in low and middle-income countries. About 60 million deaths occur 
worldwide every year, out of which 46 million deaths occur in low and middle-income countries 
(9).  The World Health Organization (WHO) forecasts that within the next few years there will be 
dramatic changes in health needs of these countries as a result of the epidemiological transition 
(10). The death rate due to NCDs is expected to double in developing countries by 2020. Thus, 
most low and middle-income countries are dealing with a dual burden of infectious diseases 
especially among children on one hand and premature chronic and degenerative diseases among 
adults on the other hand. Hence, it is difficult for policy makers to address the diverse needs of the 
population. The human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) epidemic, violence, injury, and civil unrest 
have added fuel to the existing problem in developing countries. The main difference in the 
patterns of mortality in developed and developing regions is the high proportion of premature 
deaths due to external causes of death, primarily homicides, suicides, road traffic crashes, and 
poisoning among youth and adult population. It is estimated that half the disease burden in low- 
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and middle-income countries is due NCDs and 21% of deaths in these countries are due to 
cardiovascular diseases (11).  
The incidence of cancer in such countries is also high. In the year 2000, 80% of new cases of 
cervical cancer occurred in the developing world and it is estimated that 56% of all cancer deaths 
occur in developing countries (12,13).   
4.2 Epidemiological transition in India 
Results from various studies show that, because of the current phase of demographic and 
epidemiological transition, the pace of ‘India’s Health Transition’ has been changed.  Health 
transition has occurred in all areas where there has been an increase in morbidity, in spite of 
decrease in crude death rate. The rise in occurrence of NCDs have been related with risk factors 
such as lack of physical activity, consumption of tobacco, insufficient intake of fruits and 
vegetables, overweight, obesity and so on.  
 At present the epidemiological transition in India is characterized by low death rate, increased 
morbidity, and by increased burden of both communicable diseases and NCDs. These patterns of 
mortality and morbidity trends imply that India is facing a major contrast in the process of 
epidemiological transition. Among developing countries India occupies a unique place not only 
because of its population size but also due to complex health problems. India reports about 9.5 
million deaths a year, which is about one in six of total deaths worldwide. Like any other 
developing country, India is also undergoing rapid epidemiological transition and change in the 
death pattern because of its socioeconomic and demographic changes. The crude death rate in India 
was 12.5 (per 1000) in 1981, which was reduced to 7.2 (per 1000) in 2010. Epidemiological 
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transition in India is characterized by “Age of Receding Pandemics and the Age of Degenerative 
and Man-Made Diseases” (14). 
Among the various states, Tamil Nadu ranks ‘fourth highest’ in terms of life expectancy at birth, 
‘second lowest’ next only to Kerala in terms of infant mortality rate and birth rate, ‘third lowest’ 
in terms of maternal mortality rate and ‘tenth lowest’ in terms of death rate. Diseases like small 
pox, polio and guinea worm have been eradicated. A study done in Tamil Nadu revealed that the 
prevalence of pre-hypertension was 43%, stage 1 and stage 2 hypertension was 20%, overweight 
was 23% and central obesity was 25%. The prevalence of various risk factors for NCD were 11% 
alcohol consumption, 20% smoking, 99% low fruit and vegetable consumption (less than 5 
servings) and 66% low physical activity (15). 
According to the National Family Health Survey (NFHS) 4, 6.8% of women use tobacco in any 
form and only 1.2% consume alcohol (4). 
4.3 Nutritional status of adults in India 
Data from NFHS shows that at least 22% of women and 20 percent of men are undernourished, 
with a body mass index (BMI) less than 18.5 kg/m2, indicating a high prevalence of nutritional 
deficiency. Overweight and obesity are emerging problems in India (4). Twenty percent of women 
and 18.6 percent of men are overweight or obese. The simultaneous occurrence of over nutrition 
and under nutrition indicates that adults in India are suffering from a dual burden of malnutrition 
(16). The most common nutritional problems of public health importance in India are low birth 
weight, protein energy malnutrition in children, and chronic energy deficiency in adults, 
micronutrient malnutrition and diet-related NCDs. 
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4.4 Diet and health among adults 
Nutrition is one of the basic human needs that is important for a healthy living. A healthy diet is 
important as early as during intrauterine period for proper growth, development and to remain 
active. Food provides nutrients to body and supply other components (non-nutrient 
phytochemicals) which produce a positive impact on health. Since people consume food, it is 
important to advocate nutrition in terms of foods rather than nutrients. For attaining optimal 
nutritional status, emphasis should be shifted from a nutrient orientation to the food-based 
approach. 
 Overgrowth of population, changes in demography, fast urbanization and alterations in traditional 
belief and habits leads to the development of certain unhealthy dietary practices and physical 
inactivity, resulting in diet-related long-term diseases. India has been classified as a country with 
a lower middle income, with per capita GNP of US $ 996-39451 by the World Bank. Among 209 
countries it ranks 160th in terms of human development. Among the Indian population, about 28% 
in the rural and 26% in the urban areas are estimated to be below the poverty line (17). 
4.5 Nutrition transition:  
The ‘‘nutrition transition’’ include both quantitative and qualitative changes in the diet. The 
harmful dietary changes include changes in the structure of the diet towards a higher energy density  
with more of fat and added sugars, higher  intake of saturated fat  (mostly from animal sources), 
reduced intake of complex carbohydrates and dietary fiber, and reduced intake of fruits and 
vegetables (18). 
Diets evolve over time and are influenced by many factors and complex interactions. Economic 
factors like income and prices, individual choices and beliefs, cultural factors, as well as 
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geographical, environmental factors, social factors and all interact in a complex manner and alter 
the dietary consumption patterns (19).  
National Nutrition Monitoring Bureau (NNMB) surveys 
National Nutrition Monitoring Bureau (NNMB) surveys reported that in Indian households the 
daily intake of all foods except cereals and millets is lower than the Recommended Dietary 
Allowances or RDA (Table 1). The consumption of pulses and legumes like green gram, Bengal 
gram and black gram, which are important source of protein, was less than 50% of RDA. 
Consumption of green leafy vegetables (<14g) and other vegetables (43 g) was less. They contain 
micronutrients like beta-carotene, folate, calcium, riboflavin and iron. Consumption of visible fat 
was also less than 50% of the RDA (20).      
Table 1: Recommended daily food Consumption (g/day) 
 Intake  Intake per capita Recommended Daily Allowance (RDA)# 
Cereals/millets 396 345 400 
Pulses  28 24 80 
Milk 82 71 300 
Vegetables 49 43 300 
Oils 14 12 30 
Source: National Nutrition Monitoring Bureau, 2006 (14) # RDA -2010 for moderately active person. 
The households with energy inadequacy were about 70%, and with protein inadequacy was about 
27%. Thus, in the cereal/millet-based Indian diet, the real problem is energy inadequacy and not 
protein. This dietary energy gap can be easily compensated by the poor by increasing the quantities 
of habitually eaten local foods (20). 
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4.6 Balanced diet: 
 A balanced diet provides all the nutrients in required amounts and proper proportions. This can 
be obtained through a blend of the four basic food groups. The quantities of foods required to 
provide the nutrient requirements vary with age, gender, physiological status and level of physical 
activity. A balanced diet should provide around 50-60% of total calories from carbohydrates, 
preferably from complex carbohydrates, about 10-15% from proteins and 20-30% from both 
visible and invisible fat (20) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Food pyramid showing a balanced diet (source: NIN, Hyderabad, 15) 
Apart from this, a balanced diet should supply other non-nutrients such as dietary fiber, 
antioxidants and phytochemicals that have positive health benefits. Antioxidants such as vitamins 
C and E, beta-carotene, riboflavin and selenium safeguard the human body from free radical 
damage. Other phytochemicals such as polyphenols, flavones, etc., also protect the body against 
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oxidant damage. Spices like turmeric, ginger, garlic, cumin and cloves are rich sources of 
antioxidants(20). Normal diet, to be complete and should include fresh vegetables and fruits. 
4.6.1 Dietary Goals (21)  
The dietary goals and guidelines recommended by NIN, Indian Council of Medical Research, 
Hyderabad are given below: 
1. Maintenance of a state of positive health and optimal performance in populations at large by 
maintaining ideal body weight. 
2. Ensuring adequate nutritional status for pregnant women and lactating mothers.  
3. Improvement of birth weights and promotion of growth of infants, children and adolescents to 
achieve their full genetic potential  
4. Achievement of adequacy in all nutrients and prevention of deficiency diseases 
5. Prevention of chronic diet-related disorders. 
6. Maintenance of the health of the elderly and increasing the life expectancy. 
4.6.2 Dietary Guidelines (21) 
Correct nutritional behavior and dietary choices are needed to achieve dietary goals. The following 
dietary guidelines provide a broad framework for appropriate action: 
1. Eat variety of foods to ensure a balanced diet. 
2.  Ensure provision of extra food and healthcare to pregnant and lactating women. 
3. Promote exclusive breastfeeding for six months and encourage breastfeeding till two 
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years or as long as one can. Feed home based semi solid foods to the infant after six 
months ensure adequate and appropriate diets for children and adolescents, both in health 
and sickness. 
4. Feed home based semi solid foods to the infant after six months. 
5. Ensure adequate and appropriate diets for children and adolescents, both in health and 
sickness. 
      6. Eat plenty of vegetables and fruits. 
      7. Ensure moderate use of edible oils and animal foods and very less use of ghee/butter. 
       8. Avoid overeating to prevent overweight and obesity. 
      9. Exercise regularly and be physically active to maintain ideal body weight. 
      10. Restrict salt intake to minimum. 
      11. Ensure the use of safe and clean foods 
      12. Adopt right pre-cooking processes and appropriate cooking   methods. 
       13. Drink plenty of water and take beverages in moderation. 
       14. Minimize the use of processed foods rich in salt, sugar and fats. 
       15. Include micronutrient-rich foods in the diets of elderly people to enable them to be fit and 
active.  
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4.6.3 The WHO recommendations for healthy diet (19) 
A healthy diet protects against malnutrition in all its forms and non-communicable diseases 
(NCDs), including diabetes, heart disease, stroke and cancer. Unhealthy diet and sedentary 
lifestyle are risk factor for poor health. 
Healthy dietary practices should start early in life – breastfeeding promotes healthy growth and 
cognitive development, and has longer-term benefits like reducing the risk of becoming 
overweight or obese and NCDs later in life. 
Energy intake (calories) should be in balance with energy expenditure. Total fat should not 
exceed 30% of total energy intake and fat consumption should be away from saturated fats to 
unsaturated fats, and no trans fats (19). 
Limit the intake of free sugars to less than 10% of total energy intake.  Reduction to less than 
5% of total energy intake is recommended for additional health benefits (19). 
Salt intake should be restricted to less than 5 g per day, which prevents hypertension and heart 
disease and stroke in the adult population (19). 
 WHO Member States have agreed to restrict the global population’s intake of salt by 30% and 
halt the rise in diabetes and obesity in adults, adolescents as well as in childhood overweight 
by 2025.   
4.6.3.1: A healthy diet for adults contains: 
 Fruits, vegetables, legumes (e.g. lentils, beans), nuts and whole grains (e.g. unprocessed 
maize, millet, oats, wheat, brown rice). 
 At least 400 g (5 portions) of fruits and vegetables a day (22). Potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
cassava and other starchy roots are not classified as fruits or vegetables. 
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 Less than 10% of total energy intake from free sugars (22),(23) which is equivalent to 50 g 
(or around 12 level teaspoons) for a person of healthy body weight consuming approximately 
2000 calories per day, but ideally less than 5% of total energy intake for additional health 
benefits (23). Most free sugars are added to foods or drinks by the manufacturer, cook or 
consumer, and can be found in sugars naturally present in honey, syrups, fruit juices and fruit 
juice concentrates. 
 Less than 30% of total energy intake from fats (19),(24). Unsaturated fats (e.g. found in fish, 
avocado, nuts, sunflower, canola and olive oils) are preferable to saturated fats (e.g. found in 
fatty meat, butter, palm and coconut oil, cream, cheese, ghee and lard) (25). Industrial trans 
fats (found in processed food, fast food, snack food, fried food, frozen pizza, pies, cookies, 
margarines and spreads) are not part of a healthy diet. 
 Less than 5 g of salt (equivalent to approximately 1 teaspoon) per day (6) and use iodized 
salt. 
4.7: Fruits and vegetables 
Eating at least 400 g or 5 servings of fruits and vegetables per day reduces the risk of NCDs (19), 
and helps ensure an adequate daily intake of dietary fibre.  
Advantages of eating vegetables/fruits  
Fresh vegetables and fruits are rich sources of micronutrients and macronutrients.  Minerals (like 
iron and calcium) and vitamins (like vitamin C, folic acid, B complex vitamins and carotenoids) 
are the micronutrients whereas the complex carbohydrates/fiber are the macronutrients present in 
vegetables and fruits. They also contain more amounts of iron, calcium, vitamin C, folic acid, 
carotenoid and phytochemicals (21). 
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4.8: Fats: 
 Fats provide energy, essential fatty acids and helps in absorption of fat-soluble vitamins. Fats 
are precursors of biologically active compounds in the body. Fats/oils increase the satiety also.  
Excessive use of plant and animal-based fats raise blood lipids, cholesterol and triglycerides 
and promote blood clotting. They increase the risk of coronary heart disease and other illnesses 
like obesity, heart disease, stroke and cancer. 
Reduce the total fat intake to less than 30% of total energy intake, which prevents unhealthy 
weight gain in the adult population. The risk of developing NCDs is also lowered by reducing 
saturated fats to less than 10% of total energy intake, and trans fats to less than 1% of total 
energy intake, and replacing both with unsaturated fats (26). 
The physiological/health implications of different fats/fatty acids 
 Saturated fatty acids (SFAs) increase serum total and LDL-cholesterol levels, reduce insulin 
sensitivity, enhance thrombogenicity, and increase the risk of cardiovascular diseases. Hence, SFA 
intake should not exceed 8-10% of total energy (26). Instead of whole milk, skimmed milk should 
be consumed. Strictly limit the consumption of butter and cheese. Polyunsaturated fatty acids 
particularly n-3 PUFA are anti atherogenic because they increase the insulin sensitivity, increase 
the peripheral glucose utilization and decrease adiposity. As compared to linoleic acid, alpha-
linoleic (n-3) acid is more beneficial for prevention of inflammation and accumulation of fatty 
material in blood vessels thereby prevent atherosclerosis and clotting of blood. The long chain n-
3 PUFA of fish oils and micro algae have greater antiatherogenic, antithrombotic and anti-
inflammatory effects than alpha-linolenic (n-3) acid of plant foods. 
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4.8.1: Choice of cooking oils 
An ideal quality fat is essential for good health. To maintain a balance, a ratio of polyunsaturated/ 
saturated (PUFA/ SFA) of 0.8-1.0, and linoleic/ a-linolenic (n-6/ n-3) of 5-10 should be present in 
the total diet. For ensuring this correct balance of fatty acids in cereal-based diets, the choice of 
cooking oil should be as follows (21): 
 Groundnut or Sesame or Rice bran+ Mustard oil 
 Groundnut or Sesame or Rice bran+ Canola oil 
 Groundnut or Sesame or Rice bran+ Soya bean oil 
 Palmolein + Soya bean oil 
 Safflower or Sunflower + Palmolein + Mustard oil 
The population nutrient intake goals (WHO) with respect to dietary fats is shown in Table 2.  
Table 2: Ranges of population nutrient intake goals with respect to fats (24) 
Dietary factor                                                    Goal (% of total energy, unless otherwise stated) 
Total fat                                                                15--30% (a) 
Saturated fatty acids                                                  <10% 
Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs)                      6--10% 
n-6 Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs)                 5--8% 
n-3 Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs)                1--2% 
Trans fatty acids                                                         <1%
Cholesterol             <300 mg per day 
 Total fat = saturated fatty acids + polyunsaturated fatty acids + trans fatty acids  
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4.9: Salt, sodium and potassium 
Many people consume too much sodium through salt (corresponding to an average of 9–12 g 
of salt per day) (27) and not enough potassium. High salt consumption and insufficient 
potassium intake (less than 3.5 g) contribute to high blood pressure, which in turn increases 
the risk of heart disease and stroke. It has been shown that 1.7 million deaths could be prevented 
each year if salt consumption were reduced to less than 5 g per day (28). 
People are often unaware of the amount of salt they consume. In many countries, most salt comes 
from processed foods (e.g. ready meals; processed meats like bacon, ham and salami; cheese and 
salty snacks) or from food consumed frequently in large quantity (e.g. bread). Salt is also added to 
food during cooking (e.g. soy sauce and fish sauce) or at the table (e.g. table salt) 
 4.9.1: The health problems associated with excessive salt/sodium intake. 
 There is an association between salt intake and blood pressure. Salt intake higher than 8 g/day is 
considered as a risk factor for hypertension. Prevalence of hypertension is low in populations 
consuming less than 3 g salt per day (28). The usual increase in blood pressure with age is also not 
seen with such low intakes. Drastic restriction of dietary salt decreases the risk of hypertension. 
Potassium-rich foods such as fresh vegetables and fruits decrease the blood pressure. It is the ratio 
of sodium to potassium in the diet is important. Salt intake in our population is generally is high. 
It should not be more than 6 g per day. Excessive salt may also affect stomach mucosa and result 
in atrophic gastritis and gastric cancer. Higher sodium intake leads to greater calcium excretion, 
which may result in reduction in bone density (21).  
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4.10: Sugars 
The intake of free sugars should be restricted throughout the life. Both in adults and children, 
the intake of free sugars should be reduced to less than 10% of total energy intake, and that a 
reduction to less than 5% of total energy intake provides additional health benefits (19). Free 
sugars are all sugars added to foods or drinks by the manufacturer, cook or consumer, as well 
as sugars naturally present in honey, syrups, fruit juices and fruit juice concentrates. 
Consuming free sugars increases the risk of dental caries (tooth decay) and unhealthy weight 
gain, which can lead to overweight and obesity. 
4.11: Diet, nutrition and the prevention of chronic diseases through the life course approach 
The increasing occurrence of chronic diseases is an important determinant of public health in the 
world. Moreover 79% of deaths due to chronic diseases are occurring in developing countries, 
particularly in middle aged men (24). Many researches have proved that chronic disease risks begin 
in fetal life and continue into old age (29).  Long-term adult disease, therefore, reflects collective 
various lifetime exposures to damaging physical and social environments.  
For these reasons, a life-course approach is utilized to tackle the problem of chronic diseases. In 
the progression of life from one stage to another five stages were identified for convenience. 
These are fetal development and the maternal environment; infancy; childhood and 
adolescence; adulthood; and ageing and older people (21). 
Within the life-course approach, the adult phase of life is very crucial since it is the period during 
which most chronic diseases are not only expressed, as well as being the critical time for the 
preventive measures to be adopted (30). 
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There are evidences of association between cardiovascular disease or diabetes and the major 
‘‘adult’’ risk factors, such as tobacco use, obesity, physical inactivity, cholesterol, high blood 
pressure and alcohol consumption (31). The factors that have been proved  to lead to an increased 
risk of coronary heart disease, stroke and diabetes are: hypertension for CHD or stroke (32),(33), 
high cholesterol for CHD (34) (35) and tobacco use for CHD (36). Most of the studies are from 
developed countries, but supporting evidence from developing countries is beginning to emerge, 
for example, from India (37).  
There are interactions between early and later factors throughout the life course. There are also 
clustering of various risk factors. Impaired glucose tolerance and dyslipidemia are seen as early 
as childhood and adolescence. They are typically clustered together with higher blood pressure 
and associate strongly to obesity, in particular central obesity in later life (38) (39) (40) (41). 
There are also intergenerational effects playing an important role. Young adolescent girls who are 
malnourished become stunted women and they are more likely to give birth to low-birth-weight 
babies. Again, these babies continue the cycle by being stunted in adulthood, and so on (42). 
There are also gene-nutrient interactions and genetic susceptibility. There are evidences that 
nutrients and physical activity influence gene expression and have shaped the genome over several 
million years of human evolution. There are many studies conducted on the role of nutrients in 
gene expression; for example, researchers are currently trying to understand why omega-3 fatty 
acids suppress or decrease the mRNA of interleukin, which is elevated in atherosclerosis, arthritis 
and other autoimmune diseases, whereas the omega-6 fatty acids do not (43). Studies on genetic 
variability to dietary response indicate that specific genotypes raise cholesterol levels more than 
others do. A recent study of the relationship between folate and cardiovascular disease revealed 
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that a common single gene mutation that reduces the activity of an enzyme involved in folate 
metabolism (MTHFR) is associated with a moderate (20%) increase in serum homocysteine and 
higher risk of both ischemic heart disease and deep vein thrombosis (44). 
4.12: Studies on intake of macronutrients and cardiovascular disease and mortality   
Prospective Urban Rural Epidemiology (PURE) study is a large epidemiological cohort study of 
individuals aged 35–70 years (2003-2013) in 18 countries, with a median follow up of 7·4 years 
(45). Dietary intake of 135, 335 subjects were obtained using validated food frequency 
questionnaires. The primary outcomes were total mortality and major cardiovascular events (fatal 
cardiovascular disease, non-fatal myocardial infarction, stroke, and heart failure). Secondary 
outcomes were all myocardial infarctions, stroke, cardiovascular disease mortality, and non-
cardiovascular disease mortality. Participants were categorized into quintiles of nutrient intake 
(carbohydrate, fats, and protein) based on percentage of energy provided by nutrients. The 
association between consumption of carbohydrate, total fat, and each type of fat with 
cardiovascular disease and total mortality was assessed. High carbohydrate intake was associated 
with higher risk of total mortality, whereas total fat and individual types of fat were related to 
lower total mortality. Total fat and types of fat were not associated with cardiovascular disease, 
myocardial infarction, or cardiovascular disease mortality, whereas saturated fat had an inverse 
association with stroke (45). 
 
4.12.1: Study on diet and diabetes mellitus 
STARCH study was conducted to assess the dietary total and complex carbohydrate (CHO) 
contents in type-2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) participants in India. A total of 796 participants 
(Asian) were enrolled in this study (385, T2DM and 409, non-T2DM). The mean of total calorie 
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intake per day was 1547 Kcal and 2132 Kcal respectively for T2DM and non-T2DM groups. CHO 
constituted 64.1% of total energy from diet in T2DM participants, higher than that recommended 
in India (46). 
4.12.2: (CURES) Chennai Urban and Rural Epidemiological Study conducted in rural Tamil 
Nadu showed that the prevalence of obesity was 27.4% and abdominal obesity was 14%.The 
median energy intake was 2034 kcal and 78.1% of the calories was supplied by CHO. The main 
supply of calories was from refined cereals, particularly polished rice. Also 45% of population did 
not meet the recommendation for protein intake by the WHO because of poor intake of pulses, 
flesh foods and dairy products. More than half (57%) of them exceeded the salt limit, 99% did not 
WHO recommendation of fruits and vegetables and 100% did not meet n-3 PUFA 
recommendation (47). 
 4.13: Strategies to promote healthy dietary habits 
The systematic review evidence for the effectiveness of health promotion strategies to improve 
dietary habits includes findings from both qualitative and quantitative methods. There are various 
types of intervention available such as (48): 
1. Awareness campaigns 2. Multi-component interventions 3. Interventions using behavior change 
techniques 4. Interventions using messaging 5. Interventions using financial incentives 6. 
Interventions designed for specific settings 7. Theory-based interventions. 
 Awareness campaigns; Most awareness campaigns comprise “the development and 
communication of general healthy eating messages directed at the public”, with the intention of 
raising awareness about healthy eating. Assessing the impact of such campaigns is technically 
difficult and resource intensive. 
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 Multi-component intervention; multi-component interventions combining increased availability 
of fruit and vegetables, school-based nutrition education and parental involvement can increase 
fruit and vegetable intake (49). 
Behavior Change Techniques; the most consistent finding in the evidence for health promotion 
strategies to improve healthy eating is that behavioral change techniques. 
Interventions using messaging; an innovative approach to change eating behaviors is to induce 
change through messaging. Messaging communications do not include face-to-face encounters, 
but may include counseling, automated generic messages or tailored messages delivered via print 
mail, telephone, email or cell phone text messages. 
Interventions using financial incentives: Another strategy to improve healthy eating is to use 
financial incentives to induce consumers to change their spending habits and thus their eating 
patterns.  
Interventions designed for specific settings: A body of research-based evidence focuses on the 
promotion of healthy eating in specific settings, mainly school settings targeting children and 
youth and work settings targeting adults.  
Theory-Based interventions: The literature on health promotion, in general, includes a hard-to-
define category of systematic reviews that assess the contributions that specific theoretical models 
or frameworks make to a range of behavior change outcomes. 
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5. Methodology 
5. 1 Study design  
The study design was a population based cross sectional study. This study was carried out as a 
baseline assessment for a dietary intervention program being planned by the department for rural 
women aged 30 to 40 years. 
5.2 Study period 
October 2016 - September 2017.  
5.3 Study setting  
The study was carried out in two clusters (villages) namely village A and village B in Kaniyambadi 
block, Vellore District, Tamil Nadu.   
The Community Health Department, Christian Medical College, Vellore, India, has been working 
in Kaniyambadi block for the past 60 years. This region is in the southern state of Tamil Nadu and 
is a geographically defined area of 127.4 sq. km with an estimated population of 1,15,384.  The 
Community Health and Development program (CHAD) of the Community Health Department 
operates in all 82 villages in the block. The predominant occupations are agricultural labor and 
manual non-agricultural labor.  
The health information system of the CHAD program has information on all permanent residents of 
this block. A female health worker (health aide), a public health nurse (a graduate nurse)  and a doctor 
collect the information. The health workers are women who were educated at least till high school 
and received a one-year training before recruitment. Every week the health worker reports 
pregnancies, deliveries, births, deaths, morbidity and marriages in the village. This information is 
verified by the nurse and subsequently by the doctor. Periodical updating of the census is also done. 
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Monthly mobile clinics are held in each village, by a team consisting of a doctor, a public health nurse 
and a health worker. Patients with chronic diseases such as diabetes and hypertension are seen in these 
clinics and given medications. If any person requires a referral to a higher centre, they are referred 
to the secondary level base hospital. The base hospital is a 135-bedded hospital with out-patient 
clinics, a weekly diabetic clinic, monthly diabetic retinopathy clinics, labour room, surgical theatre 
and laboratory facilities. 
5.4 Study participants  
Rural women aged 30-40 years were chosen as the participants for this study as a dietary health 
education intervention is being planned for this age group.  
5.5 Inclusion criteria: 
 Women aged 30 to 40 years who are permanent residents of Kaniyambadi block 
5.6 Exclusion criteria:  
Women with the following conditions were excluded from the study: 
 Pregnant at the time of interview 
 Bedridden and those with severe co-morbidities affecting normal oral intake/diet  
5.7 Sample size calculation 
The number of participants needed to estimate per capita salt intake was calculated using the formula: 
4 SD2/d2 
where SD (standard deviation) was taken as 4 g/day* and absolute precision d as 1 g/day 
N = 64 
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Assuming a design effect of 2, final sample size was 128. As it is planned to conduct dietary intervention 
programs in these villages in the future, it was decided to take 128 in each of the two villages.  
*based on the study ‘Prevalence of hypertension and its association with dietary practices in a rural area 
of Ranchi district of Jharkhand’ Indian Journal of Community Health 26(6):209-215 (50). 
5.8 Sampling technique 
 Two villages (clusters) were purposively selected for the study. The decision was based on assessment of 
the co-operation of the village leaders and availability of volunteers who can help with delivering a dietary 
intervention program.  
According to the census data maintained by Health Information System of CHAD (Community Health and 
Development) program of the Community Health Department for village A, there were 142 women aged 
30 to 40 years. Using a table of random numbers, 130 women in this village were selected to participate 
in this study. In village B, there were 385 women who were eligible to participate and hence every alternate 
house with an eligible woman was selected using systematic random sampling, until the sample size was 
reached.  
5.9 Data collection 
The participants were interviewed at their homes and blood collection was also done at common 
locations arranged within the village itself after overnight fasting. Anthropometric measurements 
were taken along with blood collection.  
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5.9.1 Informed consent 
An information sheet (in Tamil) was given which explained the purpose of the study, voluntary 
nature of participation and confidentiality regarding the concerns and the disease. The information 
was also explained verbal by the investigator.  
5.9.2 Figure 2: Flow chart of study: 
 
 
 
Two villages from Kanyambadi (A and B) were chosen based on feasibility of a 
dietary intervention program
No. of eligible women in A was 142 and B was 385
130 randomly selected eligible women from A and 130 women from every 
second house in B were contacted
130 women from A and 130 women in B were given information sheets - One 
person refused to participate 
Structured questionairre administered assessing diet and associated factors
Anthropometric measurements (height, weight and waist circumference) and 
blood pressure were recorded
Fasting venous blood samples were collected for estimation of blood glucose, 
lipid profile
Data entry using epidata software and analysis using SPSS 
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5.9.3 Study tools and procedures: 
Questionnaire: 
a. Socio-demographic characteristics of the study population 
b. WHO STEPS questionnaire to collect information on intake of salt, fruits and vegetables 
(51) 
c. Physical activity (travel to work place and recreational activities based on the WHO STEPS 
questionnaire) 
d. Dietary consumption of salt, sugar and oil of the household  
e. Individual dietary intake of the study participants by 24 hours recall method 
The study questionnaire was translated into Tamil and was translated back to English to check for 
errors in translation.  
Anthropometric measurements:  
Weight was measured using electronic weighing scales. Precautions were taken to eliminate 
measurement errors (zero correction and use of flat surface). Height was measured using a 
stadiometer. Waist circumference was measured using a non-expandable tape.  
Blood pressure measurement:  
Blood pressure was checked using Omron automatic blood pressure monitor in sitting position. 
Three readings were taken, and the average was calculated as per WHO recommendation (51). 
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Data collection procedures:  
The study participants were interviewed after obtaining informed consent. A field worker trained 
by the principal investigator assisted in identifying participants and in collecting demographic data. 
The field worker also assisted in the diet survey using the 24-hour diet recall. The participants 
were informed about the procedure for fasting blood sample and blood pressure estimation on the 
subsequent day. Anthropometric measurements and blood pressure measurements were done at the 
same time that 5 ml venous blood sample was collected, after overnight fasting. The blood samples 
were sent to the laboratory of the base hospital of the Community Health Department, Christian 
Medical College, to assess blood glucose level and lipids (total cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL and 
LDL). 
5.10 Study variables: 
Socio-demographic variables:  
 Age 
 Education of the study participation  
 Occupation of the study participation  
 Monthly income of the family 
 Marital status 
Socio-economic status measurement: 
B.G. Prasad’s socio-economic status updated scale was used to calculate the socio-economic status 
of the family (52). The monthly family income was used for this classification based on monthly 
per capita income and the different social class categories are as given below: 
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 Upper social class: More than Rs. 6260  
 Upper middle class: Rs. 3099-6260 
 Middle class: Rs. 1835-3098  
 Lower middle class: Rs. 949-1834 
 Lower class: Less than Rs. 948 
Household dietary practice and dietary intake of the study participants: 
Information on monthly consumption of oil, refined sugar and salt by the entire family was 
obtained and per capita daily intake was calculated. From the refined sugar intake, proportion of 
calories consumed through refined sugar was calculated.  
Details on diet intake on the previous day were obtained using the 24-hour dietary recall. Using 
the information given by National Institute of Nutrition, Hyderabad (20), on nutrient values of 
common south Indian food items, the total calories, protein intake, fat and carbohydrate intake 
were calculated. Based on this, proportion of calories consumed through carbohydrates and fat 
were calculated. 
Various continuous variables related to dietary practices like salt intake, proportion of calories 
from fat, carbohydrate and total calories were then categorized into different groups:  
 Salt intake was classified as < 5 grams per day, 5 - 9 grams per day and > 9 grams per day 
(51) 
 The proportion of calories from refined sugar intake was classified as < 5%, 5-10% and 
>10%. 
 The proportion of calories from fat intake was classified as < 15%, 15-29% and >30%. 
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 The proportion of calories from carbohydrate intake was classified as < 60%, and >60%. 
 The total calories intake in 24 hours was classified as <1800, 1800-2000, 2001-2000 and 
>2200.  
 The fruits and vegetable intake was classified as > 5 servings (400 gms) per day and less 
than 5 servings per day, based on the WHO recommendations. 
Nutritional status of the study population: 
From the measured weight and height of the study participants, Body Mass Index (BMI) was 
calculated and classified into different categories as per the World Health Organization’s (WHO) 
classification (51).  
BMI classification: 
 Underweight: less than 18.5kg/m2 
 Normal: 18.5 to <25 kg/m2 
 Overweight: 25.0 to <30 kg/m2 
 Obese: 30.0 or higher kg/m2 
Abdominal obesity was assessed based on the waist circumference as waist circumference of 80 
cm and above (53). 
 Diabetes:  
Fasting blood sugar values were classified as below (51): 
 Normal: <110 (mg/dl) 
 Impaired: 110-125 (mg/dl) 
 Raised: 126 (mg/dl) and above 
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Hypertension: 
Blood pressure (BP) values were classified as below (51): 
 Hypertension: Systolic BP > 140 (mm of Hg) and/ or Diastolic BP of > 90 (mm of Hg)  
Dyslipidemia: 
Based on the lipid profile of the study participants, the following categories were taken based on 
the recommendation of the WHO STEPS analysis guidelines (51): 
 High total cholesterol: > 190 (mg/dl) 
 Low HDL: < 50 (mg/dl) 
 High LDL: > 130 (mg/dl) 
 High triglycerides: > 150 (mg/dl) 
Metabolic syndrome: 
Based on the triglycerides, High Density Lipoprotein (HDL), blood glucose levels, blood pressure 
and abdominal obesity, study participants were classified as having metabolic syndrome. 
Diagnosis of metabolic syndrome was made if any three of the following was present (54): 
 Waist circumference: > 80 (cms) 
 Triglycerides: > 150 (mg/dl) 
 HDL: < 50 (mg/dl) 
 Blood pressure: SBP > 130 or DBP > 85 (mm of Hg) 
 Fasting blood glucose: > 100 (mg/dl) 
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5.11 Data entry and analysis: 
Data collected was entered in Epidata 3.1 and checked for consistency and errors. Dietary intake 
in the last 24 hours was entered in an excel spreadsheet, along with nutrient and calories values for 
each food item (based on the reference values of the National Institute of Nutrition, Hyderabad) 
(15), to calculate the total calorie, fat, carbohydrate and protein intake. The proportion of calories 
obtained from the macronutrients was also calculated. 
To obtain per capita daily intake of salt, oil and sugar, the monthly household consumption was 
divided by the number of household members.  
Analysis of the data was done using SPSS version 24. Associations between categorical variables was 
assessed using chi-square tests and odds ratios, followed by multivariate logistic regression to adjust for 
confounding factors. Means were reported with standard deviation, while median values were reported 
when the distribution was non-normal.  
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6. Results 
6.1 Descriptive socio demographic statistics of the study population  
The socio-demographic characteristics of the 261 women who participated in the study are shown 
in Table 3. 
Table 3 Socio-demographic characteristics of the study population (n=261) 
Variables Categories No. (%) 
Age 30-33 years 100 38.3 % 
34-37 years 103 39.5 % 
38-40 years 58 22.2 % 
Education 
(completed) 
 
No formal education 36 13.8 % 
Less than 8th grade 58 22.2 % 
8th grade 66 25.3% 
10th grade 50 19.2% 
12th grade 43 16.5% 
Graduation  5 1.9% 
Post-graduation  3 1.1% 
Occupation Household work 56 21.5% 
Manual labor 107 41.0% 
Self employed 64 24.5% 
Non-government  33 12.6% 
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Government 1 0.4% 
Socio-economic 
status 
(BG Prasad) 
Lower 132 50.6% 
Lower Middle 71 27.2% 
Middle 35 13.4% 
Upper Middle 17 6.5% 
Upper 6 2.3% 
Marital status Never married 5 1.9% 
Currently married 235 90.1% 
Separated/divorced 9 3.5% 
Widowed 12 4.6% 
 
Almost half of the participants (47.5%) had completed eight or less years of education (Table 3). 
Half of the women belonged to the lower socioeconomic class according to the BG Prasad 
classification (Table 3). The mean age of participants was 34.71 years (SD 3.19). 
The mean income per month of the family of the study participants was found to be 5517.2 (SD = 
5789.8) INR and the median was 3600 INR. 
6.2. Medical and family/household history of NCDs 
Most participants did not have any history of NCD. Only two women had been diagnosed to have 
diabetes previously (Table 4). Of the 261 participants, 66 (22.9%) had  family/household history 
of an NCD.  
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Table 4 Medical and family/household history of NCD (n=261) 
NCD Participant’s medical history of NCD NCD in family/household 
 No. % No. % 
Diabetes 2 1 40 15.3 
Hypertension 0 0 22 8.4 
Bronchial asthma 0 0 5 1.9 
Others* 0 0 5 1.9 
Any NCD 2 0.76 60 22.9 
*others included hypothyroidism, epilepsy, and renal calculi 
6.3. Results of the survey on dietary practices 
6.3.1 Salt intake among the participants 
The per capita mean salt intake per day was 14.8 gm (SD 11.6 gm), 95% CI: 13.4 gm-16.2 gm,  
while the per capita median salt intake per day was 12.9 gm. Only two out of the 261 women 
(0.8%) were taking less than the recommended 5 gram per day limit for salt intake (Table 5a).   
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Table 5a: Amount of salt intake per day by the study participants 
Amount of daily salt No. % 95% CI 
< 5 gms per day 2 0.8 0 -1.9 
5-9 gms per day 84 32.2 26.4-38.3 
>  9 gms per day 175 67.0 61.3-73.2 
 
All the participants added salt while cooking (Table 5b) while 33.3% were consuming processed 
foods often or always.  
Table 5b: Addition of salt to food items 
Time of addition Always Often Sometimes 
Adding salt before eating 42 (16.1%) 47 (18%) 172 (65.9%) 
Adding salt when 
cooking 
100 (100%) 0 0 
Processed food* 28 (10.7%) 59 (22.6%)    174  (66.7%) 
*namkeen, dry fish, banana chips and fried chips 
A large proportion thought (48.3%) that they were taking the right amounts of salt, while 43.7%  
thought they were taking less salt (Table 5c).  
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Table 5c Self reported salt intake among the participants 
Self-reported intake No.  % 
Too much 21 8.0% 
Right amount 126 48.3% 
Less 114 43.7% 
Total 261 100% 
 
The most commonly practiced measures to control salt intake was by limiting the consumption of 
processed food, which was mainly dry fish and chips, Table 5d.  
Table 5d Efforts to control salt intake 
Efforts No. % 
Limit consumption of processed food 162 62.1 
Look at salt/sodium content on label 38 14.6 
Buy low sodium salt 0 0 
Use alternate spices 25 9.6 
Avoid food prepared outside 80 30.7 
 
Most of them said there was no alternative to salt  (Table 5d). 
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6.3.2 Consumption of oil and refined sugar 
The proportion of women taking more than the recommended upper limit of 50 g/day of sugar 
(strong recommendation limit) was 3.4% (9 women), while 19.9% (52 women) consumed more 
than 25 gm/day (conditional recommendation by the WHO, for which full benefits and harms are 
not yet clear). The per capita daily consumption of oil and sugar are shown in Table 6. 
Table 6 Percapita consumption of oil and sugar intake 
Food item Daily per capita 
mean intake (gm), 
SD 
95% CI (gm) Daily per capita 
median intake (gm) 
Oil 23.6 (11.3)  21.50-24.19 21.5 
Refined sugar 19.3 (13.6)  17.41-21.44 16.12 
 
6.3.3 Fruit and vegetable intake 
The mean fruit and vegetable intake per day was 0.79 servings (one serving is 80 gm).  
While fruits were consumed around twice a week, vegetables were consumed around five days a 
week. The distribution of intake of servings of fruits and vegetables is shown in Figure 3.  
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Fig 3: Daily servings of fruits and vegetables 
 
Table 7 Consumption of fruits and vegetables by the study population  
 Indicator Mean 95% CI 
Fruit intake Number  of days in a week 1.96 1.75-2.18 
Number of servings on the days 
when consumed 
1.47 1.35-1.60 
Mean servings per day 0.43 0.36-0.50 
Vegetable 
intake 
Number  of days in a week 4.94 4.72-5.15 
Number of servings on the days 
when consumed 
0.44 0.38-0.50 
Mean servings per day 0.36 0.30-0.43 
Fruit and 
vegetable 
intake 
Total number of servings of fruits 
and vegetables per day 
0.79 0.69-0.89 
 
2, 1%
15, 6%
244, 
93%
Daily servings of fruits and 
vegetables
>/=5
2 to 4
<2
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6.3.4 Calorie and macronutrient intake  
The calories consumed per day and energy derived from carbohydrates, fats and proteins are shown 
in Tables 6a to 6e.  
The Institute of Medicine, National Academies (United States), recommends acceptable 
macronutrient distribution ranges (AMDR) for carbohydrates as 45 percent to 65 percent of 
calories. In this study, 75.5% of total calories on an average was from carbohydrates (Table 8a). 
For one fourth of the participants, more than 80% of total daily calories was from carbohydrates. 
The median calorie intake was 1833.68 kcal.  
The average calories obtained from fats was 12.3%, which is well below the upper limit of 30% 
of total energy intake from fats as suggested by the WHO (Table 8a), with only one person 
whose consumption was above this limit (Table 8c). 
Table 8a Dietary intake of the study population based on a 24 hour recall 
Category Mean (SD)  95% CI 
Total calories (kcal) 1834.8 (406.9) 1783.4-1898.2 
Protein (gms) 44.5 (11.8) 43.2-47.32 
Carbohydrates (gms) 348.2 (94.4) 335.8-362.72 
Fat (gms) 24.6 (11.7) 22.9-26.3 
Proportion of calories from 
carbohydrates (%) 
75.5  74.3-76.7 
Proportion of calories from 
fats (%) 
12.3  11.5-13.1 
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Table 8b Proportion of daily calories obtained from carbohydrates 
Proportion of daily calories 
from carbohydrates 
No. % 95% CI 
> 80 % of calories 47 25.5 19.6-31.5 
61-80 % of calories 130 70.7 64.1-77.2 
<60% of calories 7 3.8 1.1-7.1 
 
Table 8c Proportion of daily calories obtained from fats 
Proportion of daily calories from fats No. % 95% CI 
< 15% of total calories 128 69.6 62.0 -76.1 
15%-29.9% of total calories 55 29.9 22.8-37.5 
> 30% of total calories 1 0.5 0.0-1.6 
 
The proportion of women who were consuming less than 50% of the RDA (Recommended Daily 
Allowance) for protein intake (1g/kg/day) was 9.2% (95% CI:5.4-13.6%), Table 8d. Only 21.3% 
of the women were consuming the amount recommended.  
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Table 8d Protein intake according to Recommended Daily Allowance 
RDA protein No. % 95% CI 
< 50 % of RDA 17 9.2 5.4-13.6 
50%-99% of RDA 167 90.8 86.4-94.6 
100% or more of RDA 39 21.3% 15.3-27.3 
 
Table 8e Total calorie intake of the participants 
Calorie per day (kcal) No. % 95% CI 
<1800 86 46.7 39.1-54.3 
1800-1999 36 19.6 13.6-26.1 
2000-2199 25 13.6 8.7-18.5 
2200 -2499 27 14.7 9.8-20.1 
≥ 2500 10 5.4 2.2-8.7 
 
The proportion who took 2200 kcal or more per day (recommendation for vigorously active 
women as given by the Institute of Medicine, Washington DC) (50) was 20.1% (Table 8e). 
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The proportion of participants, whose dietary intake was unhealthy for various nutrients, is 
shown in Table 9. The WHO recommends at least 400 g (5 servings) of fruits and vegetables a 
day, but the consumption of fruits and vegetables among the study participants was less than 1 
daily serving (Table 9). Nearly all the women (99.5%) had calorie consumption from 
carbohydrates of ≥ 60%.   
 
Table 9 Proportion of the study population with unhealthy dietary intake 
Nutrient group consumed per day No. % 95% CI 
Vegetable and fruits < 5 servings 
(400 gms) 
259 99.2 98.1-100.0 
Salt ≥ 5 gms 2 1.1 0.0-1.9 
Refined sugar > 50 gm 8 3.1 1.2-5.4 
Fat > 30% of total calories 1 0.5 0.0-1.6 
Carbohydrate ≥ 80% of total 
calories 
47 25.5 19.6-31.5 
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6.3.5 Knowledge regarding diet 
Knowledge related to consumption of rice 
Majority of the participants (89.7%) felt that lowering the proportion of rice in the diet was 
important and 80.1% felt that a predominantly rice based diet causes health problems (Table 10a 
and 10b).  
Table 10a Perception of importance of lowering the proportion of rice in the diet 
Perceived importance of lowering rice No. % 
Very important 145 55.6 
Somewhat important 89 34.1 
Not at all important 27 10.3 
Total  261 100 
 
Table 10b Perceptions regarding effects of a predominantly rice based diet on health 
Effect of heavily rice based diet on health No. % 
Yes, can cause health problems 209 80.1 
No 52 19.9 
Total 261 100 
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Awareness regarding role of food in preventing heart disease and cancer was very low (l6.6% and 
7.7% respectively), while more than half the women said they were aware of foods which can 
prevent diabetes (Table 10c).  
Table 10c Perceived knowledge regarding foods that protect against various NCDs 
Response Do you know any foods that protects from 
Heart disease Diabetes Cancer 
Yes 43 (16.6%) 156 (59.8) 20 (7.7) 
No 218 (83.5%) 105 (40.2) 241 (92.3) 
Total 261 (100.0%) 261 (100.0%) 261 (100.0%) 
 
Very few women identified the protective role of fruits and vegetables in preventing NCDs (Table 
10d). However, increasing millets and whole grains (ragi, whole wheat) was mentioned most 
commonly as useful food groups for preventing diabetes.  
Table 10d Perception of food groups identified as having a relationship to prevention of NCDs 
Food group and 
response 
Proportion of women who identified the food group 
with prevention of NCDs 
Heart disease Diabetes 
Fruits and vegetables 12*/261 (4.6%) 
*fruits 
17/261 (6.5%) 
Whole grains and 
millets 
0 (0%) 138/261 (52.8%) 
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Decreasing consumption of oil was identified by 12.3% of women as a measure to prevent heart 
disease (Table 10e), while 8% mentioned that decreasing rice consumption was a method of 
decreasing the risk of diabetes.  
Table 10e Perceptions of food groups which need to be decreased to prevent NCDs 
Food group and response Proportion of women who identified the 
food group with prevention of NCDs 
Heart disease Diabetes 
Decreased intake of oils 32/261 (12.3%) 0 (0%) 
Decreased intake of sugar (refined carbohydrates) 0 (0%) 1/261 (0.4%) 
Decreased intake of rice (refined carbohydrates) 0 (0%) 21/261 (8.0%) 
Decreased non-vegetarian food  11/261 (4.2%) 0 (0%) 
 
None of the participants knew about any foods that can protect them from cancer. 
6.4. Anthropometric, physical and biochemical characteristics of the study population 
6.4.1 Nutritional status of the study population based on Body Mass Index 
The mean height of the study participants was found to be 153.4 cm (95% CI: 152.7-154.22) and 
the mean weight of the study participants was 55.7 kg (95% CI: 54.4-57.2). 
The mean BMI (Body Mass Index) of the study population was 23.67 kg/m2 (95% CI: 23.08-
24.26) SD 4.84 kg/m2. 
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About 34.1% (89) of the women in the study were found to have a BMI of more than or equal to 
25 kg/m2 (Table 11). 
Table 11 Nutritional status of the study population (based on BMI) 
Nutritional status Category kg/m2 No. % 
Body Mass Index 
(BMI) in kg/m2 
Underweight (<18.5) 38 14.6 
Normal (18.5-24.9) 135 51.7 
Overweight (25.0-29.9) 60 23 
Obese (≥ 30.0) 28 10.7 
 
6.4.2 Abdominal obesity (based on waist circumference) 
Among the study participants 137 (52.5 %) were found to have waist circumference of more than 
and equal to 80 cm, which is the marker for abdominal obesity among Asians. 
6.4.3 Blood pressure measurements  
Elevated blood pressure (SBP ≥ 140 mm of Hg and/or DBP ≥ 90 mm of Hg) was seen in 32 women 
(12.3%, 95% CI: 8.42%–16.12%), Table 12. The mean systolic blood pressure was 118 mm of Hg, 
SD 12.04, (95% CI: 117.1-120.2 mm of Hg), while the mean diastolic blood pressure was 77 mm 
of Hg, SD 9.25 mm, (95% CI: 76.1-78.2 mm of Hg). 
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Table 12 Prevalence of hypertension among the study population (n=261) 
Definition No. (%) 95% CI (%) 
SBP >140 mm of Hg 19 (7.3%) 4.2-10.7 
DBP > 90 mm of Hg 26 (10%) 6.5-13.4 
SBP > 140 and/or DBP > 90 mm of Hg 32 (12.3%) 83.9-91.6 
 
6.4.4 Fasting blood glucose measurements 
The mean fasting blood glucose (FBG) of the study participants was found to be 101.21 mg/dl 
(95% CI: 98.52-104.91 mg/dl), with 5.4% (14) having a raised fasting blood glucose of ≥ 126 
mg/dl that included the two previously diagnosed women, Table 13. 
Table 13 Fasting blood glucose values of the participants (n=261) 
Category No. % 95 % CI (mg/dl) 
Normal (<110 mg/dl) 222 (85.1%) 85.1 (80.5-89.3) 
Impaired (110 to 125 mg/dl) 25 (9.6%) 9.6 (6.1-13.8) 
Raised (≥ 126 mg/dl) * 14 (5.4%) 5.4 (2.7-8.0) 
*The two women with previously diagnosed diabetes had raised FBG 
6.4.5 Profile of lipid measurements 
The lipid profile of the participants is shown in Table 14.  
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Table 14 Lipid profile values of the participants (n=261) 
Lipid type Categories 
(mg/dl) 
No. (%) 95 % CI (%) Mean (mg/dl),  
95% CI (mg/dl) 
Total 
cholesterol 
>190 37 (14.2%) 10.3-19.2 157.33 
(153.6 – 161.01) 
< 190 224 (85.8%) 80.8-89.7 
HDL <50 122 (46.7%) 40.6-52.5 51.78 
(50.23 – 53.28) 
>50 139 (53.3%) 47.5-59.4 
LDL <129 235 (90%) 86.6 – 93.5 91.22 
(88.13-94.47) 
>130 26 (10%) 6.5 – 13.4 
Triglycerides >150 44 (16.9%) 12.3-21.8 106.03 
(98.93 – 113.01) 
<150 217 (83.1%) 78.2-87.7 
 
Among the study participants, 46.7% (122) of women had HDL of less than 50 and 16.9% (44) 
had elevated triglycerides of more than 150 mg/dl. Total cholesterol of more than or equal to 190 
mg/dl was found in 14.2% (37) of women who participated in the study, Table 14. 
6.4.6 Metabolic syndrome 
Among the 261 women who participated in the study, 30.7% (80) had metabolic syndrome, defined 
according to the joint definition of the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), as any three of the 
risk factors shown in Table 15. 
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Table 15 Prevalence of metabolic syndrome among the study participants 
Indicators No. % 95% CI 
Waist circumference ≥ 80 cm 134 51.3% 45.2-57.1 
Triglyceride ≥ 150 mg/dl 44 16.9% 12.3-21.8 
HDL < 40 mg/dl 122 46.7% 40.6-53.2 
Blood pressure SBP ≥ 130 or DBP ≥ 85 mm of Hg 60 23% 18.0-28.4 
Fasting blood glucose ≥ 100 md/dl 95 36.4% 30.7-42.1 
Metabolic syndrome (presence of any 3 of the above risk factors) 80 30.7% 63.6-74.7 
 
6.4.7 Physical activity 
Among the 261 participants 248 (95%) reported that they walk or bicycle every day, with a mean 
of 6.8 days per week (SD 0.68). However only 10 women (3.8%) reported doing any leisure time 
physical activity such as brisk walking. As many women were unable to estimate accurately the 
amount of time spent in doing walking per day, this data was not analyzed as it would be erroneous. 
6.5. Factors associated with unhealthy dietary practices  
Socio demographic factors as well as other dietary practices were analysed as factors associated 
with unhealthy diet.  
6.5.1 Socio-demographic factors associated with unhealthy dietary practices  
Sociodemographic factors associated with high salt intake are shown in Table 16.  
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Table 16: High per capita salt intake and associated socio demographic factors 
Variables Category Per capita daily 
salt intake ≥ 9 gm 
Per capita daily 
salt intake < 9 gm 
  No. % No. % 
Age (years) 30-35 98 63.2 57 36.8 
36-40 77 72.6 29 27.4 
Education No formal education 23 63.9 13 36.1 
Less than 8th grade) 49 73.1 18 26.9 
Completed 8th grade 54 72.0 21 28.0 
Completed 10th grade 34 61.8 21 38.2 
Higher secondary 
school (12th grade) 
11 52.4 10 47.6 
Graduation 3 50.0 3 50.0 
Post-graduation 1 100 0 0 
Occupation Household work 28 50.9 27 49.1 
Manual labour 63 66.3 32 33.7 
Others 21 61.8 13 38.2 
Socio-
Economic 
Status 
(BG Prasad) 
Upper 6 100 0 0 
Upper middle 13 76.5 4 23.5 
Middle 19 54.3 16 45.7 
Lower Middle 46 64.8 25 35.2 
Lower 91 68.9 41 31.1 
Marital status Never married 3 60 2 40 
Currently married 156 66.4 79 33.6 
Separated/ divorced 16 76.2 5 23.8 
Family/ 
household 
member with 
NCD 
Yes 40 66.7 20 33.3 
No 135 67.2 66 32.8 
 
High salt intake was classified as ≥ 9 gm per capita per day as almost all the participants were 
taking above the WHO recommended limit of 5 gm/day, which therefore could not be used to 
classify salt intake. The current average salt intake per capita is estimated to be 9-12 gm/day 
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(WHO). Salt intake was higher among those with lower education and those engaged in manual 
labor (Table 16).  
Table 17 High carbohydrate intake and associated socio demographic factors  
Variables Category Calories from 
carbohydrates ≥ 80% 
Calories from 
carbohydrate  < 80% 
No. % No. % 
Age (years) 30-35 33 31.7 71 68.3 
36-40 22 27.5 58 72.5 
Education No formal education 8 27.6 21 72.4 
Less than 8th grade) 17 39.5 26 60.5 
Completed 8th grade 14 25.5 41 74.5 
Completed 10th grade 10 27.8 26 72.2 
Higher secondary school 
(12th grade) 
5 33.3 10 66.7 
Graduation 1 20 4 80 
Post-graduation 0 0 1 100 
Occupation Household work 13 23.6 42 76.4 
Manual labor 27 28.4 68 71.6 
Others 15 44.1 19 55.9 
Socio-
Economic 
Status 
(BG Prasad) 
Upper 2 50 2 50 
Upper middle 3 21.4 11 78.6 
Middle 6 23.1 20 76.9 
Lower Middle 16 34.8 30 65.2 
Lower 28 29.8 66 70.2 
Marital status Never married 0 0 4 100 
Currently married 51 30.7 115 69.3 
Separated/ divorced 4 28.6 10 71.4 
Family/house
hold member 
with NCD 
Yes 10 23.8 32 76.2 
No 45 31.7 97 68.3 
 
High carbohydrate intake was defined based on proportion of calories from carbohydrates (Table 
17) as those who had 80% or more of calories from carbohydrates and those with less than 80%.  
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Table 18 High calorie intake and associated sociodemographic factors  
Variables Category Calorie intake  
> 2200 kcal 
Calorie intake  
≤ 2200 kcal 
  No. % No. % 
Age (years) 30-35 21 20.2 83 79.8 
36-40 16 20.0 64 80.0 
Education No formal education 4 13.8 25 86.2 
Less than 8th grade) 12 27.9 31 72.1 
Completed 8th grade 10 18.2 45 81.8 
Completed 10th grade 5 13.9 31 86.1 
Higher secondary 
school (12th grade) 
5 33.3 10 66.7 
Graduation  1 20.0 4 80 
Post-graduation  0 0 1 100 
Occupation Household work 13 23.6 42 76.4 
Manual labor 18 18.9 77 81.1 
Others 6 17.6 28 82.4 
Socio-
Economic 
Status 
(BG Prasad) 
Upper 0 0.0 4 100.0 
Upper middle 4 28.6 10 71.4 
Middle 5 19.2 21 80.8 
Lower Middle 13 28.3 33 71.7 
Lower 15 16.0 79 84.0 
Marital status Never married 0 0.0 4 100.0 
Currently married 34 20.5 132 79.5 
Separated/ divorced 3 21.4 11 78.6 
Family/ 
household 
member with 
NCD 
Yes 7 16.7 35 83.3 
No 30 21.1 112 78.9 
 
Those with a family or household member with NCD were less likely to have calorie intake > 2200 
kcal, but this was not statistically significant (Table 18).  
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6.5.2 Association between sociodemographic factors and other dietary practices on diet: odds 
ratios 
Association between various unhealthy dietary practices was also studied (Tables 19-21), to assess 
if those with one unhealthy practice were also likely to have another unhealthy dietary practice.   
Table 19a Association (bivariate) between high salt intake, demographic and dietary factors  
Variables Categories ≥ 9 gm per capita 
daily salt intake 
<9 gm per 
capita daily salt 
intake  
P-
value 
Odds 
ratio 
  No. % No.  % 0.11 1.54 
(0.90-2.64 Age (years) 30-35 98 63.2% 57 36.8 
36-40 77 72.6% 29 27.4 
Education Up to 10th grade 160 68.7 73 31.3 0.11 1.90 
(0.86-4.19) > 10th grade 15 53.6 13 46.4 
Occupation Gainfully 
employed  
134 71.3 54 28.7 0.02 1.94 
(1.11-3.39) 
Household work 41 56.2 32 43.8 
Socio-Economic 
Status  
(BG Prasad) 
Lower & middle 156 65.5 82 34.5 0.08 2.49 
(0.82-7.58) Upper 19 82.6 4 17.4 
Marital  
Status 
Currently 
married 
156 66.4 79 33.6 0.49 0.73 
(0.29-1.80) 
Others 19 73.1 7 26.9 
Daily calorie  
intake  
> 2200 kcal 22 59.5 15 40.5 0.84 0.92 
(0.44-1.93) < 2200 kcal 90 61.2 57 38.8 
% of calories 
from 
carbohydrates  
> 80% 34 63.6 20 36.4 0.61 1.18 
(0.61-2.26) < 80% 77 59.6 52 40.3 
Per capita daily 
refined sugar 
> 25 gms/day 42 80.8 10 19.2 0.01 2.40 
(1.13-5.05) < 25 gms/day 133 63.6 76 36.4 
> 50 gms/day 8 88.9 1 11.1 0.27 4.07 
(0.50-3.09) < 50 gms/day 167 66.3 85 33.7 
Family/household 
member with 
NCD 
Yes 40 66.7 20 33.3 0.943 0.98 
(0.53-1.80) No 135 67.2 66 32.8 
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Figure 4: Association between salt intake and occupation. 
    As shown in Figure 4, women who were gainfully employed outside the home had higher  
   salt intake. 
    Table 19b Adjusted odds ratios between high salt intake, demographic and dietary factors  
Risk factor Unadjusted odds 
ratio (95% CI) 
Adjusted odds 
ratio (95% CI) 
P value 
Higher age 
(36-40 years) 
1.54 
(0.90-2.64) 
0.41 
(0.86-2.62) 
0.144 
Upper social class 2.49 
(0.82-7.58) 
0.95 
(0.80-8.29) 
0.110 
Occupation (gainfully 
employed outside the home) 
1.94 
(1.11-3.39) 
2.06 
(1.15-3.69) 
0.015 
Higher per capita sugar intake 
(> 25 gm/day) 
2.40 
(1.13-5.05) 
0.74 
(0.98-4.51) 
0.057 
 
After adjusting for age, social class and sugar intake, working outside the home was associated 
with higher salt consumption (Table 19 b). Those with higher sugar intake also showed a trend to 
take higher salt as well (p=0.057).  
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Higher carbohydrate intake was associated with working outside the home, although the 
association was not statistically significant. Those with higher total calorie intake had a higher 
proportion of calorie intake from carbohydrates (Table 20a).  
Table 20a Association (bivariate) between carbohydrate intake, demographic and dietary factors  
 
 
 
Variables Categories Calories from 
carbohydrate  
≥ 80% 
Calories from 
carbohydrates  
< 80% 
P 
value 
Odds ratio 
No. % No.  % 
Age (years) 30-35 33 31.7 71 68.3 0.53 0.81 
(0.43-1.55) 36-40 22 27.5 58 72.5 
Education Up to 10th grade 49 30.1 114 69.9 0.88 1.07 
(0.39-2.96) > 10th grade 6 28.6 15 71.4 
Occupation Gainfully 
employed 
42 32.6 87 67.4 0.23 1.56 
(0.75-3.21) 
Household work 13 23.6 42 76.4 
Socio-
Economic 
Status 
Upper 5 27.8 13 72.2 0.83 0.74 
(0.30-2.63) Lower & middle 50 30.1 116 69.9 
Marital status Currently 
married 
51 30.7 115 69.3 0.59 1.55 
(0.48-4.94) 
Others 4 22.2 14 77.8 
Daily calorie 
intake  
> 2200 kcal 17 45.9 20 54.1 0.02 2.43 
(1.15-5.13) < 2200 kcal 38 25.9 109 74.1 
Per capita 
daily salt 
intake 
> 9 gms 35 31.3 77 68.8 0.61 1.18 
(0.61-2.26) < 9 gms 20 27.8 52 72.2 
Per capita 
daily 
refined sugar   
> 25 gms/day 9 27.3 24 72.7 0.71 0.85 
(0.36-1.98) < 25 gms/day 46 30.5 105 69.5 
Recognized 
importance of 
lowering rice 
Yes 6 46.2 7 53.8 0.20 2.13 
(0.68-6.67) No 49 28.7 122 71.3 
Family/ 
household 
member with 
NCD 
Yes 10 23.8 32 76.2 0.327 0.67 
(0.31-1.49) No 
45 31.7 97 68.3 
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Table 20b Adjusted odds ratios between high carbohydrate intake, demographic and dietary 
factors.  
 
Risk factor Unadjusted 
odds ratio 
Adjusted odds ratio P value 
Higher age 
(36-40 years) 
0.81  
(0.43-1.55) 
0.80 
(0.42-1.55) 
0.515 
Occupation (gainfully 
employed outside the 
home) 
1.56 
 
(0.75-3.21) 
1.68 
(0.80-3.52) 
0.170 
Daily calorie intake  
> 2200 kcal 
2.43 
(1.15-5.13) 
2.55 
(1.19-5.43) 
0.015 
 
After adjusting for age and occupation, higher daily calorie intake was associated with higher 
proportion of calories from carbohydrates (Table 20b), as those who had higher carbohydrates in 
their diet had higher calorie intake. This is also seen in the Table 21a, where those who had ≥ 80% 
of daily calories derived from carbohydrates were 2.4 times more likely to be consuming total 
calories of > 2200 kcal/day.   
Although there was a trend observed for those with a family/household member with NCD to have 
lower total calorie consumption (Table 21a), this was not a significant association, probably 
because very few women had such a family/household member.  
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Table 21a: Association (bivariate) between high calorie intake, demographic and dietary factors  
 
Variables Categories 
Daily calorie 
intake 
> 2200 kcal 
(55)Daily calorie 
intake 
< 2200 kcal 
P 
value 
Odds 
ratio 
No. % No. % 
Age (years) 
30-35 21 20.2 83 79.8 
0.97 
0.98 
(0.47-2.04) 36-40 16 20.0 64 80.0 
Education 
Up to 10th grade 31 19.0 132 81.0 
0.30 
0.58 
(0.21-1.63) > 10th grade 6 28.6 15 71.4 
Occupation 
Gainfully 
employed 
24 18.6 105 81.4 
0.44 
0.74 
(0.34-1.59) 
Household work 13 23.6 42 76.4 
Socio-
Economic 
Status 
Upper 4 22.2 14 77.8 
0.76 
1.15 
(0.35-3.72) Lower & middle 33 19.9 133 80.1 
Marital status 
Currently married 34 20.5 132 79.5 
0.70 
1.28 
(0.35-4.70) Others 3 16.7 15 83.3 
Per capita 
daily salt 
intake 
≥ 9 gms 22 19.6 90 80.4 
0.84 
0.93 
(0.44-1.93) < 9 gms 15 20.8 57 79.2 
% of calories 
from 
carbohydrates 
≥ 80% 17 30.9 38 69.1 
0.017 
2.43 
(1.15-5.13) < 80% 220 15.5 109 84.5 
Per capita 
daily 
refined sugar 
> 50 gms/day 3 50.0 3 50.0 
0.97 
4.23 
(0.82-21.9) < 50 gms/day 34 19.1 144 80.9 
Per capita 
daily 
refined sugar 
> 25 gms/day 7 21.2 26 78.8 
0.86 
1.09 
(0.43-2.74) < 25 gms/day 30 19.9 121 80.1 
Recognized 
importance of 
lowering rice 
Yes 3 23.1 10 76.9 
0.72 
1.20 
(0.31-4.63) No 34 19.9 137 80.1 
Family/ 
household 
member with 
NCD 
Yes 7 16.7 35 83.3 
0.526 
0.75 
(0.30-1.85) No 30 21.1 112 78.9 
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 After adjusting for age and education, the participants who had consumed more than 2200 calories 
were obtaining more than or equal to 80 percentage of calories from carbohydrates (p value 0.018), 
(Table 21b).         
Table 21b Adjusted odds ratios between calorie intake (> 2200 kcal), demographic and dietary 
factors 
 
Risk factor Unadjusted 
odds ratio 
Adjusted odds 
ratio 
P value 
Higher age  
(36-40 years) 
0.98 
(0.47-2.04) 
0.12 
(0.52-2.42) 
0.757 
Education above 10th grade 0.58 
(0.21-1.63) 
0.60 
(0.62-5.37) 
0.270 
Proportion of calories from 
carbohydrates ≥ 80% 
2.43 
(1.15-5.13) 
2.48 
(1.17-5.24) 
0.018 
 
The associations between dietary practices and outcomes such as overweight/obesity,  
                    abdominal obesity and high blood pressure as well as biochemical outcomes are shown in  
                    Tables 20-25. No significant associations were found between dietary practices and the  
                    presence of hypertension, obesity, impaired fasting glucose (≥ 126 mg/dl), high total cholesterol  
                    and metabolic syndrome. 
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Table 22 Association between high salt intake with hypertension and metabolic syndrome 
    
                
                         
              Table 23 Association between carbohydrate intake and anthropometric and physical outcomes 
 
             
 
Per capita daily 
salt intake 
Hypertension No hypertension 
Metabolic 
syndrome 
No metabolic 
syndrome 
≥ 9 gm 22 (12.6%) 153 (87.4%) 55 (31.4%) 120 (68.6%) 
< 9 gm 11 (12.8%) 75 (87.2%) 25 (29.1%) 61 (70.9%) 
OR (95%CI) 0.98 (0.45 – 2.13) 1.12 (0.64-1.97) 
p value 0.960 0.698 
% of calories 
from 
carbohydrates 
BMI ≥  
25 kg/m2 
BMI < 
25 kg/m2 
Abdominal 
obesity 
No 
abdominal 
obesity 
Hypertension 
No 
hypertension 
≥ 80% 
16  
(29.1%) 
39 
(70.9%) 
27  
(49.1%) 
28  
(50.9%) 
6  
(10.9%) 
49  
(89.1%) 
< 80% 
44  
(34.1%) 
85 
(65.9%) 
70  
(54.3%) 
59  
(45.7%) 
17  
(13.2%) 
112  
(86.8%) 
OR (95%CI) 0.79 (0.39-1.57) 0.81 (0.43-1.53) 0.81 (0.30-2.17) 
p value 0.506 0.520 0.670 
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Table 24 Association between carbohydrate intake and other cardiometabolic outcomes 
 
 
Table 25 Association between daily calorie intake, anthropometric and physical outcomes 
 
Daily  
calorie 
intake  
(kcal) 
BMI ≥ 
25 kg/m2 
BMI < 
25 kg/m2 
Abdominal 
obesity 
No 
abdominal 
obesity 
Hypertension 
No 
hypertension 
> 2200 
15 
(40.5%) 
22 
(59.5%) 
19  
(51.4%) 
18  
(48.6%) 
6  
(16.2%) 
31  
(83.8%) 
≤ 2200 
61 
(27.2%) 
163 
(72.8%) 
105 (46.9%) 119 (53.1%) 27 (12.1%) 
197  
(87.9%) 
OR 
(95%CI) 
1.82 (0.89-3.74) 1.19 (0.59-2.40) 1.41 (0.54-3.69) 
p value 0.099 0.613 0.480 
 
 
 
% of calories 
from 
carbohydrates 
Fasting blood glucose Total cholesterol Metabolic syndrome 
FBG ≥ 110 
mg/dl 
FBG < 110 
mg/dl 
≥ 190 
mg/dl 
< 190 
mg/dl 
Present Absent 
≥ 80% 
8  
(14.5%) 
47  
(85.5%) 
29  
(52.7%) 
26  
(47.3%) 
12  
(21.8%) 
43  
(78.2%) 
< 80% 
20  
(15.5%) 
109 
(84.5%) 
69  
(53.5%) 
60  
(46.5%) 
42  
(32.6%) 
 87 
(67.4%) 
OR (95%CI) 0.93 (0.38 – 2.26) 0.97 (0.52-1.83) 0.58 (0.28-1.21) 
p value 0.868 0.925 0.143 
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Table 26 Association between daily calorie intake and other cardiometabolic outcomes 
 
 
Those with higher calorie intake had higher fasting blood glucose, although the association was 
not statistically significant (Table 26).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Daily  
calorie intake  
(kcal) 
Fasting blood glucose Total cholesterol Metabolic syndrome 
FBG ≥ 
110 mg/dl 
FBG < 110 
mg/dl 
≥ 190 
mg/dl 
< 190  
mg/dl 
Present Absent 
> 2200 
9  
(24.3%) 
28 
(75.7%) 
20  
(54.1%) 
17  
(45.9%) 
16 
(43.2%) 
21 
(56.8%) 
≤ 2200 
30 
(13.4%) 
194 
(86.6%) 
129  
(57.6%) 
95  
(42.4%) 
64 
(28.6%) 
160 
(71.4%) 
OR (95%CI) 2.08 (0.89-4.83) 0.86 (0.43-1.74) 0.58 (0.28-1.21) 
p value 0.084 0.687 0.143 
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7. Discussion 
This cross-sectional survey on dietary practices and associated factors among rural women in 
Kaniyambadi, Vellore, Tamil Nadu was conducted using the WHO-STEPS methodology and 
a 24-hour diet recall. The study is a baseline assessment for a dietary health education program 
being planned in the department by the Community Health Department.   
More than half of the women in this cross-sectional survey had education below 8th standard 
and 41% were manual laborers, indicating that a large proportion of this rural sample was from 
a lower socioeconomic status, as was confirmed by the BG Prasad classification for 
socioeconomic status. The sample consisted mainly of currently married women (91%). The 
sample of women studied represent women aged 30 to 40 years from the two study villages in 
the block. 
The major findings from the study were the low consumption of fruits and vegetables, high per 
capita salt intake and high proportion of energy derived from carbohydrates, as well as poor 
knowledge regarding healthy diet.  
Fruits and vegetable consumption 
The WHO recommends at least 400 g (5 servings) of fruits and vegetables a day for a healthy 
lifestyle, especially for the prevention of non-communicable diseases (16). The study found 
low intake of fruits and vegetable (less than five daily servings) among 99% of the study 
participants, which was similar to other studies from Tamil Nadu: the CURES 147 study (44) 
and the previous study from urban and rural Vellore (20), which also showed that 99% of the 
population did not meet the recommendations. The IDSP (Integrated Disease Surveillance 
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Project) in 2007-08 (8) also showed that the percentage of respondents consumed less than five 
servings of fruits and vegetables per day ranged from a low 76% in Maharashtra to a high of 
99% in Tamil Nadu. The average number of days in a week on which fruits were consumed 
was around two, while vegetables were consumed on around five days. The mean number of 
total servings per day of fruits and vegetables combined was less than one, compared to the 
recommended five, which was also seen in the previous study carried out in rural Kaniyambadi 
in 2010-12 (20).  
Less than 10% of the women in the study identified fruits and vegetables to be important foods 
for prevention of heart disease and diabetes and this poor knowledge may  be one of the reasons 
for the poor intake.  
Salt consumption 
The current maximum upper limit recommended by the WHO for salt consumption is 5 gm/day 
(16). Only 0.8% (two) of the participants had a salt consumption below this upper limit. The 
median salt intake of 12.9 gm per day in this study, although only a crude estimate of salt 
consumption, confirms the high consumption of salt in India, similar to the WHO’s estimate 
of average salt intake per capita of 9-12 gm/day globally. This was also similar to a study 
carried out in Delhi, Haryana and Andhra Pradesh (22) which estimated daily salt intake as 
9.45 g based on 24-hour urine samples. Although estimation of salt intake is ideally supposed 
to be estimated through urinary sodium excretion according to WHO STEPS (46), this was not 
practical or economically feasible. Therefore, a method similar to that followed by the National 
Sample Survey Organization (NSSO) of estimating per capita monthly expenditure was used, 
for oil, salt and sugar consumption .  
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Although almost all the participants were consuming more than the recommended intake of 
salt, a large proportion thought (48.3%) that they were taking the right amounts of salt, while 
43.7% even thought they were taking less salt. This shows that most people are not aware of 
what the right amount of salt consumption actually should be. All the participants were adding 
salt when cooking, and this is not surprising as salt is an essential component of Indian cooking, 
which also does not rely on processed foods with pre-added salt. Women who were working 
outside the home (gainful employment) had higher salt consumption as compared to those who 
were homemakers. The reason for this was not explored and is a topic for further study. 
On questioning the women whether they use any alternative spices to decrease salt usage, most 
of them said there was no alternative to salt which can never be replaced. Of those who 
mentioned alternative spices,  sunflower seeds, tulsi extracts and cinnamon were mentioned. 
Carbohydrate consumption and calorie intake 
In this study, 75.5% of total calories on an average was from carbohydrates, which was 
similar to the results of the CURES 147 study in Kancheepuram district, among adults aged 
≥ 20 years (16). This was higher than the average for the whole country (57.4%) for rural 
populations) as per the NSSO) (55). Majority of the participants (89.7%) however, felt that 
lowering rice in the diet was important and 80.1% felt that a predominantly rice based diet 
causes health problems. This could mean that there is some awareness now among the rural 
population of the need to change from a diet that is almost only rice based with less 
consumption of millets and whole grains. However, the current consumption pattern still 
reflects an unhealthy choice of high consumption of refined cereals, with a lack of diversity 
of cereal intake. 
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The median calorie intake among women aged 30-40 years in this rural area was 1833.68 
kcal, which was lower than the median intake for all adults ≥ 20 years in the CURES 147 
study (2034 kcals) (22). Those with higher proportion of carbohydrates in their diets were 
found to also have a higher calorie consumption.  
Assessment of knowledge regarding rice consumption revealed that in this study, most of 
the women recognized the need to decrease rice consumption, while half of them mentioned 
that increasing millets and whole grains in the diet could help prevent diabetes. This 
indicates that the many but not all women had knowledge regarding need for diversification 
of cereal intake and decreasing intake of refined carbohydrates.   
Consumption of refined sugar 
Only 3.4% women in the study consumed more than the upper limit of 50 g/day of sugar (WHO 
recommendation for maximum daily consumption corresponding to 10% of total calories from 
sugar), while 19.9% consumed sugar more than 25 gm/day (WHO recommendation for 
maximum daily consumption corresponding to 5% of total calories from sugar). This indicates 
that excess sugar consumption is not a common risk factor in this rural population. However, 
the estimate from this study was only a crude estimate based on monthly household 
consumption of refined sugar and does not include sugar from other sources (processed foods, 
food eaten outside the home etc.), and therefore may be an underestimate.   
Also the monthly household consumption was divided by all the household members, it 
represents average per capita intake for the houshold of the participant and may or may not 
reflect the consumption of the participant herself.  
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Anthropometric, physical and biochemical risk factors 
In this study 12.3% of the study participants had hypertension, which had not been previously 
diagnosed. These women were referred for further confirmation and treatment to the secondary 
hospital run by the department. One in three of these young rural women (34.1%) of the women 
in the study were found to have a BMI of more than or equal to 25 kg/m2, indicating the need 
for prevention of obesity in this group. This was higher than the prevalence of overweight in 
NFHS-4 for both India (15%) and the whole of rural Tami Nadu (25.4%) (9).  
Impaired fasting blood glucose 
Among the study participants 15% had impaired or raised fasting blood glucose (≥ 126 mg/dl), 
as compared to 7.1% in the whole rural block for all those aged 30-64 years in the study in 
2010-12 (20).  
Dyslipidemia and the metabolic syndrome 
While 46.7% of women had HDL of less than 50 mg/dl, 16.9% had elevated triglycerides of 
more than 150 mg/dl and 14.2% had total cholesterol of more than or equal to 190 mg/dl. In 
2010-12, in the previous cross-sectional study in Kaniyambadi the percentage of women aged 
30-40 years with low HDL was 81.9%, percent with high triglycerides was 15.3% and 
percentage with high cholesterol was 24.2%. These differences are probably due to the 
differences in sampling as this study was done in only two villages, while the previous study 
was done in a larger population (3799) from nine villages. Metabolic syndrome was present in 
almost one-third (30.7%) of the women (presence of any three of the risk factors mentioned in 
the IDF criteria) (54).  
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The prevalence of NCDs obtained in this study (e.g. hypertension, metabolic syndrome) does 
not represent the whole block and is meant only to serve as indicators for evaluation of dietary 
intervention programs to be planned in this area using information regarding dietary practices 
obtained.  
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8. Summary and conclusions 
Inadequate consumption of fruits and vegetables was almost universal among the women aged 30-
40 years old in the two study villages. The study found a low average intake of less than five daily 
servings of fruits and vegetable among 99% of the study participants. The mean fruit and vegetable 
intake per day was 0.79 servings. High salt consumption was another major dietary problem as the 
median per capita intake was 12.9 gms per person per household. All the participants were adding 
salt when cooking. None of the women were aware of any alternate means for enhancing taste 
other than using salt. The other major problem with the diet was the high proportion of 
carbohydrates in the diet. On an average 75.5% of total calories was from carbohydrates. In 
addition, one third of the women have metabolic syndrome, one third were overweight or obese 
and more than half of them had abdominal obesity, with very few having any leisure time activity. 
This implies that this group of young women aged 30-40 years are at high risk of developing 
NCDs, with cardiovascular risk factors of improper diet, overweight, abdominal obesity and the 
metabolic syndrome.  
The information on dietary practices and knowledge from this study will be useful in planning of 
health education and primordial prevention targeting the rural women. Educating women 
regarding benefits of low salt intake and consequences of high salt intake will help them influence 
families and enable them to train their children from early age with good dietary habits. By 
educating women and thereby reaching communities it is possible to try to bring about a 
community-wide change in diet, thereby decrease the rising trend of NCDs in rural India.  
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8. Recommendations 
 There is a need for a dietary intervention program targeting young rural women and ther 
families. Rural women in the age group of 30-40 years are at risk for NCDs due to risk factors 
such as poor knowledge and practices with respect to diet, in addition to being overweight.   
 Health education regarding various food groups and knowledge regarding balanced 
diets and the relationship to prevention of NCDs needs to be planned. 
 Health education in the form plays, pamphlets and posters etc. can be planned for the 
whole family, including educating young children. 
 Families of those with NCDs can be targeted for health education on diet.   
 Storage of other cereal varieties such as millets (e.g., saamai) in the government’s 
Public Distribution System will be helpful in increasing availability.  
 Messages must include the recommendations on salt intake, fruit and vegetable intake, 
sugar intake and increasing diversity of cereals.  
 Increasing availability of fruits and vegetables through alternative means of 
agriculture in draught prone areas (house gardens) must be encouraged. 
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10. Limitations 
 The WHO STEPS methodology recommends use of urinary sodium to analyze salt 
consumption, which would have been a better indicator than per capita intake based 
on monthly household consumption, which is only a crude estimate. It is possible that 
the actual intake was higher as the participants may have also taken food from outside 
their homes, with salt, oil and/or sugar. In addition, guests/non-household members 
may also have consumed the food prepared in a household.  
 The 24-hour recall was done only on one day and may not represent the usual diet of 
the participants. 
 Only two villages were included in the study and the sample size was small 
 Random selection of villages was not done as selection of villages was based on 
feasibility and ready availability of volunteers for the dietary intervention program 
planned in the selected villages. 
 Per capita consumption of sugar was calculated based only on refined sugar 
consumption and does not include all the free sugar consumed, which includes both 
visible and invisible sugar. Thus, this could be an underestimate; however, it is not a 
major limitation as the 24-hour recall showed that consumption of other sweets and 
sauces was low.  
 Per capita oil consumption was also only based on monthly household expenditure 
and therefore is only a crude estimate, as for salt and sugar.  
 Amount of fats consumed was not calculated separately as saturated and unsaturated 
fats; similarly, protein intake was not separately calculated as animal and vegetable 
protein intake.  
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                                              Annexure 1:  Study Information sheet (English) 
                                                 
You are in the village, which will be receiving the intervention: first /second  
(to be filled by investigator while handing out this form) 
What are Non-Communicable Diseases? 
 The term Non-Communicable Diseases denotes a group of health conditions that result in long-term 
health consequences and most frequently create a need for long-term treatment and care. These 
conditions include cancers, cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and chronic lung illnesses. Chronic, non-
communicable diseases (NCDs) are the number one cause of death and disability in the world. Many 
NCDs can be prevented by reducing common risk factors such as tobacco use, harmful alcohol use, 
physical inactivity and eating unhealthy diets. 
Obesity is associated with increased total mortality and increased risk of disease or death from 
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, and several types of cancer. It does so by increasing high blood 
pressure, blood cholesterol, insulin resistance.  
EFFECTIVENESS OF DIETARY AWARENESS PROGRAM IN THE COMMUNITY: 
 The cause for bad dietary habits at the community level is said to be mainly poor knowledge and 
decreased motivation. The aim of this study is to assess if providing the community with the knowledge 
that they might lack along with motivational activities over an extended period of time changes their 
food habits for the better. To do this study we will select 2 villages in Kaniyambadi block in Vellore. From 
each village we will select 130 women between the age of 30-40 and check their height, weight, blood 
pressure and also assess in detail their food habits by asking a number of questions. Blood will be 
collected from the selected women in all the four villages, to assess sugar and cholesterol levels. All those 
who have abnormal results will be advised what to do next. After that, one of the two villages will be 
selected for the next step.  
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This village will receive multiple levels of information about healthy food habits and how foods we eat 
lead to the diseases we acquire if not chosen smartly. For this purpose various modes of educational and 
motivational programs will be conducted in the form of training women from the village on healthy food 
and various methods to cook them. These trained volunteers will conduct cooking and education sessions 
for other women in the village. There will also be a ‘Food Mela’ where the villagers can cook healthy food 
and exhibit and will also contain exhibits of proper methods of choosing the food we eat. The other two 
villages will have a mass education program. 
After two months, women of age 30-40 will be selected again from the 2 villages and they will again be 
checked for height, weight, blood pressure and reassessed about their food pattern or any change 
following the educational programs. The village that has not yet received the intervention during the 
study will receive further education at the end of the study. As a result, you might receive the intervention 
during or at the end of the study depending on which village you belong to. In addition, some women 
who were tested before the programmes started may not be tested after the programme while some of 
them may be tested again. As we are selecting women randomly this is unavoidable. 
What the study participant is supposed to do: Kindly answer all the questions after thinking it out 
thoroughly. You are free to say that you are unaware of the answer to any questions you are asked. Do 
not make false answers to questions.   
Important Information to the participant: 
Participation in the study is totally voluntary and you are free to withdraw at any time, without giving any 
reason, without your medical care or legal rights being affected. Your identity will not be revealed in any 
information released to third parties or published. In case of any doubts regarding this study contact the 
Investigator using the below mentioned mobile number.  
Dr. Madhu Mohan. S - 0416-2284207  
Department of Community Health 
CMC Vellore 
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Annexure 2:  Study Information sheet (Tamil) 
Ma;T tptuk;g; gw;wpa gbtk; 
jpl;lk; Muk;gpg;gjw;F Kd; 
cq;fs; fpuhkj;jpw;F Rfhju fy;tp jpl;lk; cz;L: Kjy;/,uz;lhtJ (,J Ma;thsuhy; 
Fwpf;fg;gl Ntz;baJ. 
njhw;Wg; guth Neha;fs; vd;why; vd;d?  
    ePz;lfhy MNuhf;fpakw;w tpisTfisAk; ePz;l ehs; rpfpr;ir kw;Wk; ftdpg;G 
Njitg;gLk; cly; ey Fiwg;ghLfs; jhd; ,e;j njhw;Wg; guth Neha;fs;. ,e;j cly; 
ey Fiwg;ghLfspy; ,jak; rk;ge;jgl;l Neha;fs; Gw;WNeha; rh;f;fiuNeha; kw;Wk; EiuaPuy; 
rk;ge;jgl;l Neha;fs; mlq;Fk; cyfj;jpy; Vw;gLk; ,wg;G kw;Wk; nray;gl Kbahj 
,ayhikf;F ,e;j njhw;Wguth Neha;fNs Kjw;fhuzkhf cs;sJ. Gifgpbf;Fk; gof;fk; 
kJ mUe;Jk; gof;fk; clw;g;gapw;r;rp ,d;ik kw;Wk; MNuhf;fpakw;w czT gof;fk; 
Mfpatw;iw jtph;j;jhy; ,e;j njhw;Wguth Neha;fis ehk; jtph;jhy; cly; gUkd; 
capUf;F Mgj;ij tpistpg;gJld; ,ja rk;ge;jkhd Neha;fs; ePuopT Neha; kw;Wk; 
gytifahd Gw;WNeha; Vw;gLtjw;f;F cWJidahf ,Uf;fpd;wJ ,e;j cly; gUkd; 
,uj;j nfhjpg;G ,uj;jjpjpy;  nfhOg;G kw;Wk; ,d;Rypd; nray;glhik %ykhf Nkw;fz;l 
Neha;fis cUthf;fpwJ 
 
czT gof;fq;fs; gw;wpa tpopg;Gzh;T jpl;lk; 
    rKjhaj;jpy; ,k;khjphpahd jukw;w czT gof;fq;fSf;F fhuzk; ,g;gof;fj;ij 
gw;wpa Fiwthd mwpTk; Fiwthd Cf;Ftpg;GkhFk.; ,e;j Ma;tpd; Nehf;fNk czT 
gof;ftof;fq;fs; gw;wpa mwpitAk; mjw;fhd Cf;Ftpg;G nray;ghLfisAk; rKjha 
mstpy; nfhLj;J gpd;dh; mjdhy; Vw;glf;$ba rpwg;ghd czT gof;f tof;f khw;wq;fis 
kjPg;gPL nra;tJjhd;.,e;j Ma;tpw;fhf NtY}iu mLj;j fd;dpak;ghb xd;wpaj;jp cs;s 
ehd;F fpuhkq;fs; Njh;e;njLf;fg;gl;lJ Njh;e;njLf;fg; gl;l xt;nthU fpuhkj;jpYk; 65 
ngz;fs; (30 Kjy; 40 taJ tiu) Njh;e;njLf;fg;gl;L mth;fspd; cauk; vil ,uj;j 
mOj;jk; mstPL nra;ag;gLk; kw;Wk; mth;fspd; czT gof;fq;fs; gw;wp Nfs;tpfs; Nfl;L 
mwpag;gLk; Njh;e;njLf;fgl;l ngz;fsplkpUe;J rh;f;fiu kw;Wk; nfhOg;G msit  kjPg;gPL 
nra;a ,uj;jk; vLf;fg;gLk;  ,e;j ghpNrhjidapy; mrhjhuz msT  cs;sth;fSf;F 
mLj;J vd;d nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;W MNyhrid toq;fg;gLk; ehd;F fpuhkq;fspYk; ,J 
gw;wp nghJ Rfhjhu fy;tp toq;fg;gLk;. 
     mLj;j fl;lkhf 2 fpuhkq;fspypUe;J 1 fpuhkk; Njh;e;njLf;fg;gLk; ,e;j ,uz;L 
fpuhkq;fspy; ey;y MNuhf;fpakhd czT gof;fq;fs; kw;Wk; jukw;w czTfs; vt;thW 
Neha;fis cUthf;Fk; vd;w nra;jpfs; njhptpf;fg;gLk; ,jw;fhf fy;tp kw;Wk;  Cf;Ftpg;G 
epfo;r;rpfs; elj;jg;gLk; ,jw;fhf ngz; njhz;lh;fSf;F MNuhf;fpakhd czT kw;Wk; 
me;j czit jahhpf;f jukhd rikay; Kiw gw;wp 4 gFjpfshf gapw;rp mspf;fg;gLk; 
gapw;rp ngw;w ,e;j ngz; njhz;lh;fs; fpuhkj;jpy; cs;s kw;w ngz;fSf;F khjk; 
,UKiw gapw;rp mspg;ghh;fs;. czT jpUtpohTk; elj;jg;gLk; mjpy; fpuhk kf;fs; 
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MNuhf;fpakhd czTfis rikj;J fhl;rpf;F itg;ghh;fs; jtpu MNuhf;fpakhd jukhd 
rikay; KiwfisAk; czTfis fhl;rpapy; itg;ghh;fs; 
    ,g;NghJ ,e;j khjphpahd nray;Kiw jpl;lq;fs; 1 fpuhkj;jpy; nray;gl;L 
Kbtile;jgpd; vd;d ed;ikfs; Vw;gl;Ls;sJ vd;gij mwpa tpUk;Gfpd;Nwhk; mjdhy; 30 
taJf;FNky; 40 tajpw;f;Fs; cs;s ngz;fis ,e;j 2 fpuhkq;fspy; Njh;e;NjLj;J cauk; 
vil kw;Wk; ,uj;j mOj;jk; vLf;f ,Uf;fpd;Nwhk; czT gof;f tof;fq;fs; kPz;Lk; 
kjpg;gPL nra;ag;gLk;. 
      ,e;j khw;wq;fis ,ilaPL nra;ag;glhj fpuhkj;jpd; khw;wq;fNshL xg;gpl;L ghh;f;f 
Nghfpd;Nwhk; ,uz;lhtJ ghpNrhjidf;F gpd; ,ilaPL nra;ag;glhj fpuhkjpw;f;Fk; ,Nj 
khjphp czT gof;fk; kw;Wk; czT nra;Ak; Kiw gw;wp fy;tp kw;Wk;  gapw;rp 
mspf;fg;gLk;. 
     ,e;j jpl;lj;jpw;f;F; Kd;dhy; ghpNrhjid nra;ag;gl;l ngz;fs; ,k;Kiw 
ghpNrhjidf;F cl;gLj;jg;glhkYk; Vw;fdNt ghpNrhjpf;fg;glhj ngz;fs; ,k;Kiw 
ghpNrhjidfF cl;gLj;jglyhk;. ,J jtph;f;f KbahjJ Vd; vd;why;   ngz;fis ehk; 
Njh;T nra;Ak; Kiw mg;gb cs;sJ. 
,j;jpl;lk; nray;glhj fpuhkj;jpy; ePq;fs; ,Ue;jhy; ftiyg;gl Ntz;lhk; cq;fs; 
fpuhkj;jpYk; ,e;j nray;ghL jpl;lq;fs; elj;jg;gLk;. 
Ma;tpw;fhf egh; nra;a Ntz;baJ:- 
    vy;yh Nfs;tpfSf;Fk; Nahrpj;J gjpy; mspf;f Ntz;Lk; Nfs;tpf;F gjpy; 
njhpatpy;iy vd;why; njhpatpy;iy vd;W jaq;fhky; nrhy;yyhk;. 
Ma;tpw;fhd egUf;F Kf;fpa nra;jp: 
    ,e;j Ma;tpy; jhq;fs; Kd;te;J fye;J nfhs;tJ kw;Wk; ve;j Neuj;jpYk; fye;J 
nfhs;s kWg;gJ fhuzk; nrhy;yhky; kWg;gJ cq;fspd; kUj;Jt ftdpg;G khwhky; rl;l 
chpik khwhky; kWg;gjw;Fk; chpik cz;L. cq;fis gw;wpa Fwpg;G ve;j nra;jpapYk; 
%d;whk; egh; kj;jpapy; njhptpf;fg;gl khl;lhJ. ,e;j Ma;T gw;wpa re;Njfk; jfty; VJk; 
njhpa Ntz;Lnkdpy; ,e;j ifg;Ngrp vz; cs;s Ma;thshplk; njhlh;G nfhs;sTk; 
lhf;lh; v];.kJNkhfd; 0416-2284207 
r%fey Jiw 
fpW];Jt kUj;Jt fy;Yhp. NtY}h; 
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Annexure 3: Informed Consent 
 
Study Title: “Effectiveness of Dietary Intervention Program in the Community.” 
 
Study Number:  
                                                                                                                          Cell no:  
Date:   
 
Subject’s Initials: __________________ Subject’s Name: _________________________________________ 
Date of Birth / Age: ___________________________ 
 
(i)  I confirm that I have read and understood the information sheet dated for the above 
study and have had the opportunity to ask questions.  
(ii)  I understand that my participation in the study is voluntary and that I am free to 
withdraw at any time, without giving any reason, without my medical care or legal 
rights being affected. 
(iii)  I understand that the Sponsor of the clinical trial, others working on the Sponsor’s 
behalf, the Ethics Committee and the regulatory authorities will not need my 
permission to look at my health records both in respect of the current study and any 
further research that may be conducted in relation to it, even if I withdraw from the 
trial. I agree to this access. However, I understand that my identity will not be 
revealed in any information released to third parties or published. 
(iv)  I agree not to restrict the use of any data or results that arise from this study provided 
such a use is only for scientific purpose(s). 
(v)  I agree to take part in the above study. 
(vi) I agree to give blood samples when asked and to investigate on the bloods withdrawn 
from me and I agree for my height, weight and blood pressure to be measured.  
 
Signature (or Thumb impression) of the Subject/Legally Acceptable  
 
Signatory’s Name: _________________________________                                      Signature:  
 
Or                                                                                                           Thumb impression: 
 
 
 
Representative: _________________ 
Date: _____/_____/______ 
Signature of the Investigator: ________________________ 
Study Investigator’s Name: _________________________ 
 
Signature or thumb impression of the Witness: ___________________________ 
Date: _____/_____/_______ 
Name & Address of the Witness: ______________________________ 
   
_____/_____/______ 
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Annexure 4: Informed consent (Tamil) 
 
              ஆய்வில் பங்கேற்பவரே்்ோன தேவலளிே்ேப்பட்டதற்ோன இணே்ேப்படிவம் 
 
ஆய்வு தலலப்பு: “சமூகத்தில் சசய்யக்கூடிய உணவுமுறை அறிவுருத்தல் நிகழ்சச்ியின் 
பயன்பாடு”. 
ஆய்வு எண்:  
 
கததி: _____/_____/______                                                                                 Cell no: 
 
பங்கேற்பவரின் தலலப்பபழுத்துே்ேள்:       
பங்கேற்பவரின் பபயர்:  
பிறந்த கததி / வயது:  
 
1. தததியிட்ட, தேல் சசால்லப்பட்ட ஆய்வுக்கான தகவல் படிவத்றத படித்து 
புரிந்துசகாண்தடன் எனவுே் தகள்விதகட்க எனக்கு வாய்ப்பளிக்கப்பட்டசதனவுே் நான் 
உறுதி அளிக்கிதைன்.   
2. இந்த ஆய்வில் எனது பங்சகடுப்பு தன்னிசற்சயான சசயல் எனவுே்  இந்த 
ஆய்விலிருந்து எந்த தநரத்திலுே் எந்த காரணமுே் அழிக்காேல் எனது ேருத்துவ 
கவனிப்புக்தகா சட்ட உரிறேக்தகா எந்தவித பாதிப்புமின்றி விலகிக்சகாள்ள எனக்கு 
முழு சுதந்திரே் உண்டு எனவுே் எனக்கு புரிகிைது 
3. நான் இந்த ஆய்விலிருந்து விலககிக்சகாண்டாலுே், இந்த ஆய்விை்கு 
வழங்குபவரக்்தகா, அவர ்சாரப்ில் தவறல பாரக்்குே் ேை்ைவரக்ளுக்தகா 
சநறிமுறைகள் குழு ேை்றுே் ஒழுங்குமுறை ஆறணயாளரக்ளுக்தகா எனது 
ஆவணங்கறள இந்த ஆய்வின் காரணோகதவா இது சே்ேந்தோன கூடுதலான 
ஆராய்சச்ி காரணோகதவா பாரற்வயிட எனது அனுேதி ததறவயில்றல என்பது 
எனக்குப்புரிகிைது . இந்த அணுக்கத்திடக்ு எனக்கு  சே்ேத. எனினுே், எனது 
அறடயாளே் மூன்ைாே் நபரக்ளுக்கு சதரிவிக்கப்படுே் எந்த தகவலிலுே் 
சவளிப்படுத்தப்படதவா அல்லது பிரசுரிக்கப்படதவா ோட்டாது எனவுே் எனக்கு 
புரிகிைது. 
4. இந்த ஆய்விலிருந்து கிறடத்த தகவல் ேை்றுே் முடிவுகளின் பயன்பாடு அறிவியல் 
ஆராய்சச்ி தநாக்கங்களில் இருக்குே் வறரயில், நான் அதறன தடுக்காேலிருக்க 
சே்ேதிக்கிதைன். 
5. நான் இந்த ஆய்வில் பங்சகடுக்க எனக்கு சே்ேதே். 
6. இந்த ஆய்வின்சபாழுது இரத்த பரிதசாதறன சசய்துசகாள்ளவுே் எனது உயரே் எறட 
தபான்ைவை்றை அளக்கவுே் சே்ேதிக்கிதைன்.  
பங்தகை்பவரின் றகய்சயழுத்து/சபருவிரல் அறடயாளே் 
 
கததி:  
றகய்சயழுத்திட்டவர ்சபயர:் ________________            றகய்சயழுத்து: 
       அல்லது                                     சபருவிரல் அறடயாளே்:      
பிரதிநிதி: ____________ 
ஆய்வாளரின் றகய்சயழுத்து:  
ஆய்வாளரின் சபயர:் 
சாட்சியின் றகய்சயழுத்து ; ____________ 
சபருவிரல் அறடயாளே்: ____________ 
கததி: _____/_____/______ 
 
_____/_____/______ 
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1. Location and Date   
2. ID Number  
3. 
Village name  
  
  
4. 
 ID Number 
  
 
 
5. Date of completion of the instrument  
  
└─┴─┘ └─┴─┘ └─┴─┴─┴─┘             
 
6. 
Consent has been read and obtained 
 
  
             1.Yes 
             2.No 
                         If NO, END  
7. Interview Language  
 
 
 
 
              1.English 
 
              2.Tamil  
8. Time of 
interview  
 
 
  
└─┴─┘: └─┴─┘               
 hrs                mins  
9. First Name: 
 
Husband/ 
Father Name: 
 
 
 
10. 
Sex (Record Male / Female as observed)  
 Male  1  
 Female  2  
11. What is your date of birth?      
  
 
 
 
Don't Know  
  
                          └--─┴--─┘ └--─┴--─┘ └─---┴─--┴─--┴─---
┘  
12. 
How old are you?    Years  
  
└--─┴--─┘  
13. In total, how many years have you spent at school and 
in fulltime study (excluding pre-school)?  Years  
└---─┴─--┘  
Annexure 5: Questionnaire English  
 Diet 
 Smoking 
 Alcohol 
 physical 
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19.        Does anybody in your family have NCDs (family history:                   Yes------------------------------------specify 
 
 
 
 
14. What is the highest level of education you have 
completed?  
  
  
  
 
  
 
 
           No formal schooling  
   Less than primary school  
   Primary school completed  
   Secondary school completed  
   High school completed  
  College/University completed  
    Post graduate degree  
 
 
 
1  
2 
3  
4  
5  
6  
7  
 
15.   What is your marital status? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    Never married  
    Currently married  
    Separated 
    Divorced  
    Widowed  
    Cohabitating  
    Refused  
1  
2  
3  
4  
5  
6  
7  
 
 
 
 
  
 16. Which of the following best describes your main 
work status over the past 12 months?  
  
  
 
  
  
 
    Government employee  
    Non-government employee  
    Self-employed  
    Non-paid  
    Student  
    Homemaker  
   Retired  
   Unemployed (able to work)       
   Unemployed (unable to work)  
   100 Days Work 
 
   (Specify)_________________ 
1  
2  
3     
4  
5  
6  
7  
8  
9  
10 
 
17. How many people older than 18 years, including 
yourself, live in your household?  
Number of people  
18 and above 
Less than 18 
 
 
└─┴─┘  
└─┴─┘ 
18. 
Taking the past year, can you tell me what the 
average earnings of the household have been?  
(RECORD ONLY ONE, NOT ALL 3)  
 
 
 
  
 
Per week  └─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘     
OR per month  └─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘     
 
OR per year  └─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘     
Refused    
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                                                                                                                       No 
If yes who? 
 
Duration: 
 Question   Response  
20. 
 How important to you is lowering the    
rice in your diet?  
 
 
 Very important  
         Somewhat 
important  
      Not at all important   
                   Don't know  
1  
     
2  
3  
4 
 
21. 
Do you think that too much rice based 
in your diet could cause a health 
problem?  
 Yes  
No  
Don't know  
1      
2  
   3 
 22. 
  Do you know any food that protects 
against diabetes:  
 Yes  
No  
Don't know  
1      
2  
   3 
 23. 
  Do you know any food that protects 
you against heart disease: 
 Yes  
No  
Don't know  
1      
2  
   3 
 24. 
 Do you know which food protects you 
against cancer: 
 Yes  
No  
Don't know  
1      
2  
   3 
 25. 
 What do you think which food is 
unhealthy: 
 Yes  
No  
Don't know  
1      
2  
   3 
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26. CORE: Diet  
The next questions ask about the fruits and vegetables that you usually eat. I have a nutrition card here that shows you some 
examples of local fruits and vegetables. Each picture represents the size of a serving. As you answer these questions, please 
think of a typical week in the last year.  
Question  Response   
26a. In a typical week, on how many days do you eat fruit?  
 
Number 
of days  
 └─┴─┘      
 
26b. How many servings of fruit do you eat on one of those 
days?   
      
Number of                      
servings  
 └─┴─┘  
 
26c. In a typical week, on how many days do you eat 
vegetables?  Number 
of days  
                
 
 
└─┴─┘ 
      
 
26d. How many servings of vegetables do you eat on one of 
those days?   
                 Number of 
                 Servings 
                                    
                        └─┴─┘    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
27.  Dietary salt  
With the next questions, we would like to learn more about salt in your diet. Dietary salt includes ordinary table salt, unrefined 
salt such as sea salt, iodized salt, salty stock cubes and powders, and salty sauces such as pickles or salty dried fish (see 
Showcard). The following questions are on adding salt to the food right before you eat it, on how food is prepared in your 
home, on eating processed foods that are high in salt such as [insert country specific examples], and questions on controlling 
your salt intake. Please answer the questions even if you consider yourself to eat a diet low in salt.  
27a. 
How often do you add salt or a salty sauce such as soya 
sauce to your food right before you eat it or as you are 
eating it?  
(SELECT ONLY ONE) 
 
  
 Always  1      
 Often  2  
 Sometimes    3  
 Rarely  4  
 Never  5  
 Don't know  6  
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27b. 
How often is salt, salty seasoning or a salty sauce added 
in cooking or preparing foods in your household?  
 
 
 
 Always  1      
 Often  2  
 Sometimes    3  
 Rarely  4  
 Never  5  
 Don't know  6  
 
27c. How often do you eat processed food high in salt?  By 
processed food high in salt, I mean foods that have been 
altered from their natural state, such as packaged salty 
snacks, canned salty food including pickles and preserves, 
salty food prepared at a fast food restaurant, cheese, 
namkeen, mixtures and processed meat.  
 Always  1      
 Often  2  
 Sometimes    3  
 Rarely  4  
 Never  5  
 Don't know  6  
 
   27d. 
How much salt or salty sauce do you think you consume?  
 
 
 
 
 Far too much  1      
 Too much  2  
 Just the right amount    3  
 Too little  4  
 Far too little   5,  
                                           Don’t know 6 
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30.          Household consumption of foods:  
These questions are about the amount used for your entire household for the last 30 days. 
30a. How much salt did you use for the entire household in the last 30 days? ------------------kg 
30b. How much sugar did you use for the household in the last 30 days------------kg? 
30c. How much fruit was consumed for the household in the last 30 days? ------------kg  
30d. How much was the vegetable consumption for the household for the last 30 days? -------------kg 
30e. How much oil/fat did you use for the household for the last 30 days? ---------------litres 
Types of oil/fat used: ……………………………………………… 
 
 
 
Do you do any of the following on a regular basis to control your salt intake?            
(RECORD FOR EACH)   
28a.      Limit consumption of processed foods   
{E.g: Mixture, boatie, vadaam, Maggie, kurkure etc..} 
 Yes  
No  
1  
2  
 
28b. 
     Look at the salt or sodium content on food labels  
 Yes  
No  
1  
2  
 
 
28c.        Buy low salt/sodium alternatives  
 
 Yes  1  
  No  2  
Don’t know 3 
 
28d.  
      Use spices other than salt when cooking  
 Yes  
No  
1  
2  
Not possible to replace 
3 
 
 
 28e. 
 
  Avoid eating foods prepared outside of a home  
 Yes  
No  
1  
2   
   28f. 
 
Do other things specifically to control your salt 
intake 
 
  
Other (please specify)  
 Yes  
No  
1    If Yes, go to other  
2   
└─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘  
   
 
29. The next questions ask about the oil or fat that is most often used for meal preparation in your home.  
 
 
29a. What type of oil or fat is most often used for meal 
preparation in your household?   
  
 (SELECT ONLY ONE)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
                      Vegetable oil    1 
Lard or suet    2 
Butter or ghee    3  
Dalda    4 
 Other    5     
               None in particular   6  
None used    7 
Don’t know   8 
Other  
 
 
 
 
 
  
└─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘  
 
29b. On average, how many meals per week do you eat 
that were not prepared at a home? By meal, I mean 
breakfast, lunch and dinner.  
Number 
Don’t know   
└─┴─┘  
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31. Physical Activity 
 Travel to and from places 
31. The next questions exclude the physical activities at work that you have already mentioned. 
Now I would like to ask you about the usual way you travel to and from places.  [For example, to work, for shopping, to market, to place 
of worship] 
31a. 
Do you walk or use a bicycle (pedal cycle) for at least 10 minutes 
continuously to get to and from places? 
Yes 1 
 
 
No 2       
 
In a typical week, on how many days do you walk or bicycle for at least 
10 minutes continuously to get to and from places? 
Number 
of days 
└─┘ 
 
 
How much time do you spend walking or bicycling for travel on a typical 
day?  
Hours : 
minutes 
└─┴─┘: └─┴─┘ 
     hrs               mins 
 
31b. Do you do any additional exercise in your free time, to increase 
your activity e.g. walking fast, jogging, sports, aerobics etc. for 
at least 10 minutes continuously? 
 
Yes   
No 
If Yes Specify_________ 
 
 
31c. If yes, 
 How many days a week/month do you do this.  
 
 
31d. On a typical day when you exercise for how many minutes, do 
you do so? _______
min 
 
 
31e. 
When did you start doing this leisure time activity and why? 
 
When__ 
  
Why__? 
  
 
 
32. Alcohol and Smoking 
32a. Do you currently smoke any tobacco products, such as cigarettes, cigars or pipes? 
 Yes     1 
 No      2 If No, go to skip 
32b. Have you consumed any alcohol within the past 12 months? 
 Yes 1 
 No 2 if no skip entire 
32c. During the past 30 days, how many times did you have four or more standard drinks in a single drinking occasion? 
(120 ml of hard liquor)  
        Number of times------ 
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 Physical Measurements  
 Blood Pressure  
 Blood Lipids  
 Blood Glucose 
1. 
Reading 
                   Systolic  
( mmHg)     
Diastolic (mmHg) 
    
2. 
Height in Centimetres (cm) 
_________ 
 
3. 
 
Weight   
 
in Kilograms (kg) ________ 
4. Waist circumference   in Centimeters (cm) ________ 
5. Fasting blood glucose mg/dl ________ 
6. Total cholesterol mg/dl _______ 
7. Triglycerides mg/dl _______ 
8. HDL Cholesterol mg/dl _______ 
9. LDL Cholesterol mg/dl _______ 
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1. இடே் ேை்றுே் தததி பதில் 
2. 
கிராேே் ID  
  
└─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘  
 
3. கிராேே் சபயர ் 
  
  
4. 
 தநரக்ாண்பவர ்ID  
  
└─┴─┴─┘  
 
5. கருவி முடித்த தததி  
  
└─┴─┘└─┴─┘ └─┴─┴─┴─┘             
  
  
 ஒப்புதல், தநரக்ாணல், சோழி ேை்றுே் சபயர ்  பதில் 
 
6. ஒப்புதல் வாசிக்கப்படட்ு சபைப்பட்டது  
1. ஆே்       
2. இல்றல   
           இல்றல என்ைால், முடிவு 
 
7. தநரக்ாணல் சோழி [சோழி புகுத்தவுே்] 
 
 
1. ஆங்கிலே்      
2. தமிழ்   
 
 தநரக்ாணல் 
தநரே் [24 
ேணி தநர 
கடிகார ] 
  
  └─┴─┘:└─┴─┘        
                       hrs: mins  
9. முதல் சபயர ்  
  
 
10. பாலினே் (பாரற்வக்கு 
ஆண்/சபண் என்று 
குறிக்கவுே்) 
 ஆண்  1  
 சபண்      2  
 
11. 
நீங்கள் பிைந்த தததி என்ன? 
  
சதரியாது  
  
└─┴─┘ └─┴─┘ └─┴─┴─┴─┘  
  dd              mm                year  
 
 
12. 
உங்களுக்கு எத்தறன 
வயது?  
        வருடங்கள்  
 
 
 
└─┴─┘  
Annexure 6 : Questionnaire Tamil 
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13. சோத்தத்தில் எத்தறன 
வருடங்கள் நீங்கள் 
பள்ளியில் ேை்றுே் முழுதநர 
படிப்பில் தநரே் கழித்தீரக்ள் 
(ேழறலயர ் பள்ளி 
தவிரத்்து)?   
                                      
வருடங்கள் 
└─┴─┘  
 
 
 
நீங்கள் முடித்த மிக அதிக அளவு 
படிப்பு என்ன? 
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
  
 
சரியான பள்ளிப் படிப்பு 
இல்றல  
1  
14. சதாடக்கக்கல்விறய 
விடக்குறைவாக 
 
2  
 சதாடக்கப் பள்ளி 
முழுறேயுை்ை 
3  
                 நடுநிறலப்     
பள்ளி முழுறேயுை்ை 
4  
தேல்நிறலப் பள்ளி 
முழுறேயுை்ை 
5  
 கல்லூரி / 
பல்கறலக்கழகே் 
முழுறேயுை்ை  
6  
பட்டப்படிப்பு  7  
 
 
15. உங்கள் திருேண நிறல என்ன? 
  
 
 
 
 
திருேணே் ஆனதில்றல 
தை்தபாது திருேணே் ஆன 
                    பிரிந்து வாழ்தல் 
                       விவாகரத்தான  
1  
2 
3 
4  
விதறவ 5  
தசரந்்து வாழ்தல் 6  
ேறுத்த  7  
 
 
 
16. சகாடுக்கப்படட்ுள்ளவை்றுள் எது 
கடந்த 12 ோதங்களில் உங்கள் 
முக்கிய தவறலறய மிகசச்றியாக 
விவரிக்கிைது? 
 
   
  
 
  
அரசு ஊழியர ் 
தனியார ்ஊழியர ் 
சுயசதாழில்  
வருோனேை்ை  
ோணவர ் 
இல்லத்தரசி  
ஓய்வுசபை்ை  
தவறலயில்லா(தவறல 
சசய்ய முடிந்த) 
தவறலயில்லா (தவறல 
சசய்ய முடியாத)  
1  
2  
3  
4  
5  
6  
7  
8  
9  
ேறுத்த 88  
17. உங்கள் குடுே்பத்தில் நீங்கள் 
உட்பட 18 வயதிை்கு தேை்பட்தடார ்
எத்தறன தபர ்வாழ்கின்ைனர?்  
எத்தறன ேக்கள்  
└─┴─┘  
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18. கடந்த வருடத்றத எடுத்துக் 
சகாண்டு, உங்கள் 
குடுே்பத்தின் சராசரி 
வருோனே் என்னவாக 
இருந்தசதன்று என்னிடே் 
சசால்ல முடியுோ?  
(ஒன்றை ேடட்ுே் பதிவு 
சசய்யவுே், மூன்றையுே் 
அல்ல) 
 வாரத்திை்கு
 
└─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘சசல்லவுே்  
 அல்லது ோதத்திை்கு └─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘  
அல்லது வருடத்திை்கு └─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─ 
 ேறுத்த   
 
 
19.    உங்கள் குடுே்பத்தில் யாருக்காவது சதாை்ைாத வியாதிகள் உண்டா?           
 ஆே்                                                                                                               
இல்றல  
ஆே் என்ைால், யார?் 
எவ்வளவு காலே்: 
 தகழ்வி  பதில்   
20. 
 உங்கள் உணவில் அரிசிறயக் குறைப்பது 
உங்களுக்கு எவ்வளவு முக்கியே் என்று 
நிறனக்கிறீரக்ள் 
 
 
மிக முக்கியே்  1      
ஏததா முக்கியே் 
சுத்தோக 
முக்கியமில்றல 
2  
3  
சதரியாது  4  
21. உங்கள் உணவில் மிக அதிக அரிசி சாரந்்த 
உணவு உடல்நலக்தகடுகறள விறளவிக்குே் 
என்று நிறனக்கிறீரக்ளா?  
 
ஆே்  
இல்றல  
சதரியாது 
1      
2  
3  
  22. சரக்்கறர தநாயிலிருந்து பாதுகாக்குே் ஏததனுே் 
உணவு உங்களுக்குத் சதரியுோ: 
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  23. இருதய தநாயிலிருந்து பாதுகாக்குே் ஏததனுே் 
உணவு உங்களுக்குத் சதரியுோ: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  24. புை்று தநாயிலிருந்து பாதுகாக்குே் ஏததனுே் 
உணவு உங்களுக்குத் சதரியுோ: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
 25. எந்த உணவு உடல்நலக்தகடு என்று நீங்கள் 
நிறனக்கிறீரக்ள்: 
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 முக்கியப்பகுதி : உணவு  
26. இனி வருே் தகள்விகள் நீங்கள் எப்சபாழுதுே் உண்ணுே் பழங்கள் ேை்றுே் காய்கறளப்பை்றி 
தகடக்ுே். இங்கு கிறடக்குே் பழங்கள் ேை்றுே் காய்கறிகளுக்கான உதாரணே் சகாண்ட உணவு 
அடற்ட என்னிடே் உள்ளது. ஒவ்சவாரு படமுே் ஒரு உண்ணுே் அளறவக் குறிக்கவுே். இந்த 
தகள்விகளுக்கு பதிலளிக்குே்தபாது கடந்த வருடத்தில் எப்தபாதுே் தபாலுள்ள ஒரு வாரத்றத 
தயவுகூரந்்து நிறனத்துக்சகாள்ளவுே்.  
26a. எப்தபாதுே் தபாலுள்ள ஒரு வாரத்தில் எத்தறன நாட்கள் 
பழங்கள் சாப்பிடுவீரக்ள் ?  
  
 
          
நாடக்ளின் 
எண்ணிக்றக  
          
சதரியாது   
    
 
26b. அவை்றுள் ஒரு நாளில் எத்தறன முறை நீங்கள் 
பழங்கள் சாப்பிடுவீரக்ள் ?  
எத்தறன 
முறை  
சதரியாது  
 
26c. எப்தபாதுே் தபாலுள்ள ஒரு வாரத்தில் எத்தறன நாட்கள்  
காய்கறிகள் சாப்பிடுவீரக்ள் ?  
 
     நாடக்ளின் 
எண்ணிக்றக 
சதரியாது  
 
26d. அவை்றுள் ஒரு நாளில் எத்தறன முறை நீங்கள் 
காய்கறிகள் சாப்பிடுவீரக்ள்?   (காட்சி அடற்ட 
பயன்படுத்தவுே்)  
 
    நாடக்ளின் 
எண்ணிக்றக  
  சதரியாது    
 
 
27. உணவில் உப்பு  
  அடுத்து வருே் தகள்விகளில் உங்கள் உணவில் உள்ள உப்றபக் பை்றி சதரிந்து சகாள்ள 
விருே்புகிதைாே். உணவில் உள்ள உப்பு என்பது ,  கல்லுப்பு,  தூளுப்பு,  ஐதயாடின் சகாண்ட உப்பு 
ேை்றுே் உப்புள்ள தசாயா சாஸ் ேை்றுே் தபான்ைவை்றைக் குறிக்குே்.  (காட்சி அடற்ட பாரக்்கவுே்).  
இனி வருே் தகள்விகள் நீங்கள் உண்ணுவதை்கு சை்று முன்னதாக தசரக்்குே் உப்பு,  எப்படி வீட்டில் 
உணவு தயாரிக்கப்படுகிைது என்பது பை்றியுே், உப்பு அதிகமுள்ள பதப்படுத்தப்பட்ட உணறவ 
உண்பது பை்றியுே் write examples , ேை்றுே் உங்கள் உணவில் உப்றபக் கடட்ுப்படுத்துவது 
பை்றியதுே் ஆகுே். நீங்கள் உப்பு குறைவான உணறவ உண்பதாக நீங்கள் நிறனத்தாலுே் 
தகழ்விகளுக்கு பதிலளிக்கவுே். 
27a. நீங்கள் உண்ணுவதை்கு சை்று முன்னதரா அல்லது 
உண்ணுே்சபாழுததா நீங்கள் உணவில்  எவ்வளவு 
அடிக்கடி தசாயா சாஸ்  தபான்ை உப்பு, அல்லது  
உப்புள்ள குழே்பிறன தசரப்்பீரக்ள்? 
  
(ஒன்றை ேடட்ுே் ததரவ்ு சசய்யவுே்)  
  
 
              எப்சபாழுதுே்   1      
                  அடிக்கடி    2  
                சிலசேயே்    3  
                 அபூரவ்ோக  4  
            எப்தபாதுமில்றல 5  
 சதரியாது   6  
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 தகழ்வி  பதில்   
27e. 
 உங்கள் உணவில் உப்றபக் குறைப்பது 
எவ்வளவு முக்கியே் என்று 
நிறனக்கிறீரக்ள்? 
மிக முக்கியே்  
ஏததா முக்கியே்  
சுத்தோக 
முக்கியமில்றல 
           சதரியாது 
1      
2  
3 
  
4  
27f. 
உங்கள் உணவில் மிக அதிக உப்பு 
ேை்றுே் உப்புள்ள குழே்பு 
உடல்நலக்தகடு விறளவிக்குே் என்று 
நிறனக்கிறீரக்ளா?  
ஆே்  
இல்றல  
சதரியாது  
1      
2  
3  
28. கீழ் சகாடுக்கப்படட்ுள்ளவை்றுள் எதறனயாவது உங்களது உப்பு பயன்பாடற்டக் குறைக்கத் 
சதாடரச்ச்ியாக சசய்கிறீரக்ள் : 
(ஒவ்சவான்றிடக்ுே் பதிவு சசய்யவுே்)   
28a.   
பதப்படுத்தப்பட்ட உணவுப் 
பயன்பாடற்டக் கடட்ுப்படுத்துவது  
                                    ஆே்      1 
 
                              இல்றல     2 
 
 
27b. 
உங்கள் வீட்டில் சறேயலில் அல்லது தயாரிக்கப்படுே் 
உணவில் எவ்வளவு அடிக்கடி உப்பு, உப்புள்ள சபாடிகள் 
அல்லது குழே்பிறன தசரப்்பீரக்ள்? 
 எப்சபாழுதுே்  1      
 அடிக்கடி      2  
    சிலசேயே்     3  
 அபூரவ்ோக    4  
          எப்தபாதுமில்றல    5              
                  சதரியாது    6 
 
27c. உப்பு அதிகமுள்ள பதப்படுத்தப்பட்ட உணறவ 
எவ்வளவு அடிக்கடி உண்ணுவீரக்ள்? உப்பு அதிகமுள்ள 
பதப்படுத்தப்பட்ட உணவு என்பது பாக்சகட் 
சசய்யப்பட்ட உணவுகள், தகன்களில் கிறடக்குே் அதிக 
உப்புள்ள ஊறுகாய்கள் ேை்றுே் பதப்படுத்தப்பட்டறவ 
அவசர சிை்றுண்டி விடுதிகளில் கிறடக்குே் சீஸ்,  
தபான்ை தே் இயை்றக தன்றேயிலிருந்து ோறிய 
உணவுகறளக் குறிக்குே்.  
[நாட்டிை்க்குக் குறிப்பான பிரிவுகறளப் புகுத்தவுே்] 
[உதாரணங்கறள புகுத்தவுே் ]  
எப்சபாழுதுே்      1      
அடிக்கடி           2  
சிலசேயே்         3  
அபூரவ்ோக        4  
எப்தபாதுமில்றல  5  
சதரியாது          6  
 
27d. 
வ்வளவு உப்பு அல்லது உப்புள்ள குழே்றப 
உடச்காள்கிரீரக்ள் என்று நிறனக்கிறீரக்ள்?  
மிக மிக அதிகே்     1      
மிக அதிகே்          2  
மிகசச்ரியான அளவு 3  
மிக குறைவு          4  
மிக மிகக் குறைவு   5  
சதரியாது   6  
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28b. 
உணவு சபாருள் தேலுள்ள தாளின்தேல் 
உப்பு ேை்றுே் தசாடியே் அளறவப் 
பாரப்்பது 
 
 
  
                                     ஆே்       1 
 
                               இல்றல      2 
  
  
 
  
28c. குறைந்த உப்பு /தசாடியே் உள்ள 
ோை்றுப் சபாருறள வாங்குவது  
                                       ஆே்      1 
                 இல்றல      2 
  
  
28d. 
சறேக்குே் சபாழுது உப்பில்லாது ேை்ை 
ேசாலாக்கறளப் பயன்படுத்துவது  
                                        ஆே்      1 
 
                                 இல்றல      2 
  
28e. 
ஒரு வீட்டிை்கு சவளிதய தயாரித்த 
உணறவ உண்ணாது தவிரப்்பது  
                                      ஆே்        1 
 
                               இல்றல        2 
  
  
28f. குறிப்பாக உணவுப் பயன்பாடற்டக் 
கடட்ுப்படுத்த ேை்ை காரியங்கறளச ்
சசய்வது 
  
ேை்ைறவ (தயவுசசய்து குறிப்பிடவுே்)  
                                  ஆே் 
  
                         இல்றல 
1    ஆே் என்ைால்,    
ேை்ைறவக்குச ்சசல்லவுே்  
2  
               └─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘  
29.  அடுத்து வருே் தகள்விகள் நீங்கள் உங்கள் வீட்டில் அடிக்கடி உணவு தயாரிக்க எந்த வறக 
எண்சணய் அல்லது சகாழுப்றபப் பயன்படுத்துவீரக்ள் ேை்றுே் வீட்டிை்கு சவளிதய 
உணவுகறளப் பை்றியதுோகுே்.  
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29a. 
உணவு தயாரிக்க எந்த வறக 
எண்சணய் அல்லது சகாழுப்பு உங்கள் 
வீட்டில் பயன்படுத்தப்படுகிைது?  
  
 (ஒன்று ேடட்ுே் ததரவ்ு சசய்யவுே் ) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
சேயசலண்ணய்  
பன்றிக்சகாழுப்பு 
சவண்சணய் 
அல்லது 
சநய்சசயை்றக 
சவண்சணய் 
ேை்ைறவ 
குறிப்பாக ஒன்றுே் 
இல்றல  
எதுவுே் 
பயன்படுத்துவதில்
றல 
 
சதரியாது  
 
 
 
ேை்ைறவ 
  
1  
2  
3  
 
 
4 
5      
6 
 
7  
 
ேை்ைறவ என்ைால் சசல்லவுே் 
 
8 
 
 
 
  
└─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┴─┘  
29b. சுோராக ஒரு வாரத்திை்கு எத்தறன  
தவறள ஒரு வீட்டில் தயாரிக்கப்படாத 
உணறவ உண்ணுவீரக்ள்? உணவி 
என்னுே்தபாது காறல, ோறல ேை்றுே் 
இரவு உணறவக் குதிக்கிதைன்.  
 
 
எண் 
சதரியாது   
─┴─┘  
 
 
 
 
 
 
30. குடும்ப உணவுப் பயன்பாடு: 
இந்த தகள்விகள் கடந்த 30 நாடக்ளில் உங்கள் சோத்த குடுே்பத்திை்கு 
பயன்படுத்தப்பட்ட அளறவப் பை்றியதாகுே். 
 
30a. கடந்த 30 நாடக்ளில் உங்கள் சோத்த குடுே்பத்திை்கு எவ்வளவு உப்பு 
பயன்படுத்தினீரக்ள்? ____________கிதலா 
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30b. கடந்த 30 நாடக்ளில் உங்கள் சோத்த குடுே்பத்திை்கு எவ்வளவு சரக்்கறர 
பயன்படுத்தினீரக்ள்? ____________கிதலா 
 
30c. கடந்த 30 நாடக்ளுக்கு உங்கள் குடுே்பத்திை்கு எவ்வளவு பழங்கள் 
பயன்பட்டது?____________கிதலா 
 
30d. கடந்த 30 நாடக்ளுக்கு உங்கள் குடுே்பத்திை்கு எவ்வளவு காய்கறிகள் 
பயன்பட்டது?____________கிதலா 
 
30e. கடந்த 30 நாடக்ளுக்கு உங்கள் குடுே்பத்திை்கு எண்றண /சகாழுப்பு எவ்வளவு 
பயன்படுத்தினீரக்ள்? ___________லிடட்ரக்ள் 
பயன்படுத்தப்படுே் எண்றண /சகாழுப்பு 
வறக:…………………………………………………. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
31.       உடல் பெயற்பாடு  
31a.  நீங்கள் குறைந்தது 10 நிமிடோவது நடப்பது அல்லது றசக்கிள்       ஓடட்ுவீரக்ளா?  
 ஆே்    இல்றல 
 ஆே் என்ைால் வாரத்திை்கு எத்தறன நாள்  
 நாளுக்கு எத்தறன நிமிடே்  
31b.  நீங்கள் தவறு ஏததனுே் தினசரி உடை்சசயை்பாடு சசய்கிறீரக்ளா? 
 ஆே், என்ன ………………….. 
 இல்றல  
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Annexure 7: IRB approval letter 
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Annexure 8: IRB amendment approval 
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